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ATLANTA-It's only an out-
side chance, but Georgia may have
a Republican congressman for the
first time since Reconstruction
days. Republican Randolph Throw-
er, Emory university law faculty
member, has made big gains in his
race with Rep. James C. Davis,
who has been running the school-
integration hearings in Washing-
wn.-The Periscope, Newsweek,
Oct. 22, 1956.

Randolph Thow-
-r has gone all-
IUt in his attempt
. 0 r Georgia's
.. i f t h District
iost in Congress.

Mea n whll;le,
lames C. Davis
upporters have
-ecome concern-
-d over the inter-
.st s how n in

HASKELL Thrower's cam-
paign.

In the next two weeks both can-
didates will undoubtedly step up
the c~~aign pace. Step it up to
competItIOn- seldom witnessed on
the Atlanta scene.

TIle campa"'n could be fought
on personalities. It could be dI _
cn sed on previous records. Or
It could be decided on Issues.
But behind the scenes, there
are many bnpUcatlons whIch
Georgia and Atlanta have rare-
ly seen.

There is the basic. issue of Re-
publican versus Democrat. Un-
doUbtedly this is new, in real com-
petition, to the Fifth district.

This brings us to the crux of
the issue: Does Georgia and the
Fifth District desire a two-party
system?

This Is a question which each
individual voter must decide for
hbnself.

But we should ask. What is to
be gained from a two-party sys-
tem? What is such a two-party
system going to bring to Georgia?

Objectively speaking, we can see
nothing gained through a two-
party system. The Democratic
party has always been Georgia's
party. The State has remained in
the Democratic fold more strong-
ly·than any other state.

T.be prbnary In the one-party
ystem serve the need which

the two-party ystern seems to
Raad for. The primary enabl
the voter to choose between
many candidates. Much &8 tile
general election does outside the
soUd Democratic out~.
On the basis of strength, we can

see nothing achieved through a
two-party system. Let us say
again in unmistaka:ble language:
The strength of Georgia and the
South lies in the Democratic par-
ty. For it is then that Georgia
and the South hold the key Con-
gressional committee posts.

The South is always weaker
when there is a Republican Con-
gress. Georgians, when going to
the polls two weeks from today,
ml,lst 'bear this fact in mind: A
vote for the Democrats means a
strengthening of the South's po-
sition in Congress. A vote for the
Itepublicans means the South is

,weaker in Congress.
Moreover, now Is a time when

trength Is needed. The South
faces mucb legislation directed
against it by Northern politi-
cians. It must be prepared to
fight SUch legi latlon. It will
not be In as strong a position
to fig.ht under a Republican Con-
gress.
Having considered this under-

lying issue, let Us look to the plat-
forms of each candidate. 1

Thrower has made the county-
unit system an issue in the cam-
paign. We cannot comprehend why
"Thrower takes such an active in-
terest in the system.

It should be obvlou to him,
that as a RepubUcan, the unit
system affects hIm not at aU.
Tite county-unit system Is used
only in Democratic primaries
and has nothing at all to do
with tile coming election.
Moreover, what can Thrower do

about the unit system if elected?
It is obvious that the system is
local. What does Thrower hope to
do with the system in Congress?

It would seem tha t Thcower was
merely using the county-unit sys-
tem as a scape.goat in an attempt
to woo Atlanta voters, reticent
towards the system, to his side.

Davis, In bis campa.lgn ~h-
es, has used hi e perience for
a platform. He has an ad.m!rable
record, a tradition of voting for
pro- outhern leg) lation and
again t anti-Southern legi la-
Uon.
Thrower has no record to com·

pare with Davis. Moreover, Davis
has seniority. And seniority is a
Southern stronghold in Congress.

Both men support segregation.
However, it would seem that
Thrower has soft· pedaled the is-
sue \ much more than Davis has.
For this reason, it is likely that
Thrower will pick up much of the
hegro vote in the Atlanta area.

Election In tbe Fifth district
draws near. . .
It is 'Davis against Thrower. It

is 'Democrat versus Republican.
The verdict is clear.
We need experience.

We need a Democrat. We need
Davla.- .H. -- ..
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Hal McIntyre's orchestra has been signed for 1D56 Georgia
State Homecoming.

The band was signed by the
Homecoming committee this
weekend. McIntyre has a 13-pieee
orchestra and two vocalists. He
records for Capitol label and
appears on radio and television.

The dance will be held from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. A banquet wilJ
precede the dance.

Tkkets for the affair are on
sale by Day and • Ight student
eounell members.
In other business, the commit-

tee announced final plans for the
Homecoming queen contest last
Saturday.

All female students enrolled in
the College are eligible for con-
sideration in the contest.

All entries must be In the
oUlce of William Suttles, dean
of students, before the night
of Nov. 2.
Each picture must be a glossy

five by seven inch print. The pic-
ture should be of head and shoul-
ders only.

The picture must be accom-
panied by a brief biographical
sketch. The sketch should contain
the contestant's class in the Col-
lege, home telephone number and
address and sponsoring group, or-
ganization or individual.

A committee of ten will nar-
row the contestants down to
three. The ten will be members
of the Hnmeeomlng' committee.
An outside committee will judge

the remaining three as to winner
and runners-up.

The commlttl'e asslKned vari-
ous organizations duties for the

Colors And
PublIcation
Aired at M

Student Activities committee
has discussed colol's and appointed
a publications sub-committee.

In lengthy discussion the com-
mittee decided that black and
white had not received a suffi-
cient majority of votes to be of-
ficially enacted as College colors.

The committee qMestioned the
suitability of black and white as
decorations for dances and other
College activities. Also the mem-
bers statcd that the colors would
have little meaning for uniforms
for the band or other organiza-
tion, which would represent the
College.

On the academic Ide, it was
brought out the black and white
would have little significance
on degree robes.
Joseph Perrin, head of Georgia

State's al't .department, was asked
to SUbmit a color chart to thc
committee before its next meet-
ing.

Color combinations selected for
the chart were yellow and gray,
light green and gray, light blue
and gray, olive green and yellow,
yellow and dark blue, green and
white, green and black, red and
gray, black and yellow and black
and white.

·The committee will meet In
the near future to further dis-
CUllS the different color com-
binations.

dance and banquet,
Tickets will remain on sale un-

til the night of the affair. Fur-
ther details concerning the ban-
quet will be stated in next week's
Signal.

Bill Stewart was elected chair-
man of the Davis for Congress
committee at Georgia State last
night.

A preliminary meeting of the
group was held Friday night. Ba-
sic organization of the committee
was formulated last night.

Richard Briggs was elected vice-
chairman of the group; Harrison
Jackson, secretary; Rufus Foster,
treasurer, and Al Haskell, publi-
city aide.

Stewart, president of the
Igbt school Junior class, said General council will meet in the near future to elect a

he was encouraged In the In-
terest exhibited In behalf of new president.
James C. Davis. He predicted In last Wednesday's meeting,
"Representative Davis wlli be the group voided the election of ly appointed committee will meet
returned to Congress by tlie Oct. 2. At the same time, Jon 01- and rewrite the council's consti-
greatest majority vote yet." ver, council president elected last tution.
Approximately 30 attended thc spring, told the group he would The need for' a rewritten eon-

meeting. Stewart stated that an- remain president until the next stitution was seen When Pi Sigma
other meeting of the Davis or- clection. Epsilon" sales fraternity, contested
ganization will be announced later Olver's resignation had not the Oct. 2 election, citing viola-
this week. been formally approvcd by the tions in voting privileges.

Georgia State is the nist Col- council. Olver statl'd that the constl-
lege in the Fifth district to or- Ralph Bowles, elected to fill tution ('ommlttce would attempt
ganize a club for Davis. Plans are Olver's post In thf' Oct. 2 vote, to re-write the constitution so
under way to set up similar groups said he had not deddcd whether there would be no question as to
at Georgia Tech, Emory and Ogle- to run for the offi(!e again. voting privileges.
thorpe. Meanwhile, Olver and a special- In other business, the council__________________________ ._ heard plans to support: a Muscular

Dystl'ophy campaign in the At-
fanta are The Geot'ghl- '''!lltfoit1ho
group was askcd to help in a
house-to-house march for contri-
butions to the campaign.

The money collected would be
llsed to further Muscular Dystro-
phy research.

The "Who's Who" committee
submitted a tentative list for
nomination to the 1957 "Who's
Who In American CoUeges and
universities."
Twenty-five Georgia State ju-

niors and seniors were tentatively
named by the council. The list will
be checked by William Suttles,
dcan of students, for qualifications
and released in a forthcoming
Georgia State Signal.

Pi Kappa Phi Pledges
On« of Georgia State's seoet« fraternities pledges nero mell to the chapter.

Constitution Revision
Plann·ed By Council

Individual picture deadlines fCir the Faculty, Senior and
Organizational Sections of the 1D57 Rampw'ay have been an-
nounced by Dianne Nicholson, Rampway editor.

Nicholson explained that these
deadlines Gannot be changed as
the annual is going to press in
sections this year. She hopes to
eliminate many mistakes by al-
lowing representatives from the
faculty, seniors and organizations
to proofread their own pages.

Faculty members will be noti-
fied individually. The administra-
tion, deans and departments heads
will also be notified individually.
All faculty pictures must be taken
by Nov. 8th. Press deadline for
the Administration and Faculty
section is Nov. 13.

Nicholson urges all faculty mem-
bers to be present for their pho-
tography appointments. "Georgia
State has as outstanding faculty,
and we would like to represent
them as SUch in the annual," she
said.

All s~nlor pictures will be
taken during the week of Nov.
12 through 16. Seniors may come
to the Rampway office any
time during this week to be pho-
tographed. enior n 'ales are re-
quested to wear ties. Pictures
\lill be taken In caps and gOWDS.

Committee for
Davis Formed
Here Monday

To be listed as a senior in the
annual, studl'nts must plan to
graduate by August, 1957. Se-
nior section press deadline Is
Nov. 26.
Organizations will receive indi-

vidual notices of their photogra-
phy dates. All organizational pic-
tures are to be taken by Dec. 14.
Press date for the Organizations
section is Dec. 27.

Representatives from the facul-
ty, senior class and individual or-
ganizations will be requested to
proof thcir own copy and piclures.
It the Rampway has made any
mistakes, they will be corrected,
Nicholson said.

Senior men students are re-
quested to wear white shirts and
solid ties for pictures. For organ-
izational pictures, men students
are requested to wear white shirts,
solid ties and dark coats. Women
students are requested to wear
black, navy, red or dark green
short sleeve sweaters. Women
students are requested to wear no
jewelry for pictures, Nicholson
said.

J. C. Horton Burch
Dun, §dwol 01 Arts tmJ -Sciences, si4niis (Jlnidst rymhols 01 IUs school.

Hartsfield To
Speak at School
Assembly Soon

William B. Hartsfield, mayor of
Atlanta, will be the speaker tat
Georgia State's assembly program
Thursday morning.

The assembly will begin at 10
a.m. with day school president Bill

Seven Fraternitie , Ru h es
Close Quarter's Functions

One hundred one Georgia State men pledged seven social
fraternities last week

Sigma Kappa Chi pledged :29; ....
Pi Kappa Phi, 25; Sigma Alpha M~n pledging Sigma ~hl EpsI-
Nu, 23; Pi Alpha, 20; Sigma Phi Ion Included BII\ Cha?wlck, Ben-
Epsilon, 18; Tau Epsilon Phi, 4, nett Wood, Franklin Reeves,
and Alpha Epsilon Pi, one. H?mer Robertson, Bob Hubbard,

The seven fraternities 'held Bill Wheeler, Larry Boak, Dan
. Gould, Preston Bernhardt, Doyle

pledging last weekend. Preferen- D'1\ d D id J h St h
tials were signed last Monday and CII akr, J.avi 0D~lslond' ~p e.n
T d ar e, imrny I arc, enms

ues ay, Fagen, Bruce Crawford, William
Men pledging Sigma Kappa Oakes, Donald Tatman and Wil-

Chi were Jerry Lackland, Doug- liam Bush.
las hattuek, Huey Long, Mon- Tau Epsilon Phi pledged George

ty Montgomery, Bill Beasley, Orner, Howard Burnham, Jerry
Toby Moore, Bill Braswell, Phil Dachterman and Leonard Kinzler.
Reed., Dick Ohavane, Bobby Alpha Epsilon Pi pledge was
Craven, Delbert King, James Danny Morett.
Boyd, Dozier Fleming, Frank Last week's pledging completed
Callaway, Lester Jones, John the formal rush period. Open
Edwards, Barry Miller, Hey- rushing appears next on the Ira-
ward Barton, Mike Green, Max ternities' agenda of activities.
Greene, F. L. Walker, Elmer
Bridges, George Davis, Hugh
MeNeely, Freddie Bischoff,
Dick Estes, ~bert Malory,
George Frayport and Larry
Lanier.
Pi Kappa Phi pledged Stephen

L. Thomas, Oscar W. Kimsey, Wil-
on Busby, Thomas Hutchens, Ver-
non Adams, Donald Chapman,
Frank ,Sullivan, Mike Mitchell
Don Mitchell, Sidney O'Daniel,
Buddy McMillian, Gary Babb,
George Lane, Timoth Sexton, Don
Peterson, Tommy Harris, Bernie
Maks, Eugene M. Wilkes, Buddy
Moore, ~. L. Gendror, Charles
Holcomb, Ken Buron, Larry Beau
and Bill Ivey.

Those pledged to Sigma Alpha
Nu were Phil Flynn, March Mill-
er, Mi,ke Jessup, Lynn Dauben-
speck, Van Dilbeck, Dob Duck-
Iworth, John Ellis, Kenneth Row-
land, Buddy Tolleson, Ralph
Roberts, Louis Whitfield, Billy
Sutton, Walter Hartzler, Bob
,Taylor, L. A. Faircloth, Archie
Cox Al Cain, Sonny Duncan, Dan
Conally, Harry Shaklett, James
Hughes, Robert Byrd and Allen
Whitman.

Pledging Pi Alpha were
Roland Moore, ROKer Jone,
Walter Fountain, Thomas Sou-
therland, Homer R. lIannah,
WIlliam Parr, Nelson Cook,
Chris Sanson, Glenn CoUls,
Robert Williams, Jack Lange,
Eugene Wilson, Joe Montgom-
ery, Forrest Spencer, Thomas
Skinner, Larry Sundg'ren, Jim
Brunt, Jon Williams, Don Big-
ger and Donald Charles.

Georgia State
Undergoes 3
Day Inspection

Six representatives from the
Accrediting committee of the
Southern Association of Secondary
Schools and Colleges conducted
an inspection of Georgia Slate
three days last week.

College presidest George M.
Sparks invited the six men here
for an informal and unofficial
inspection to determine what im-
provements are needcd at Georgia
State. .

The representatives were M. C.
Huntley, dean of facilities, Aub,urn
Polytechnic institute; James M.
Goddard, vice-president of Miami
university; Lee Brid~ood, dean
emeritus of the Business college
of the University of Ala'bama;
Paul Garner, dean of lhe Business
college of University of Alabama;
Nobel Hendrix, dean of student
affairs, 'Miami universit y, and Wil-
liam H. Jesse, director of libraries,
University of Tennessee.

These men inspcct('d the vari-
ous areas of the College. Jesse
visited the library, Hendrix and
Goddard checlied on student ac-
tivities, Bentley Inspectt'd the
School of Arts and Sclences,
and Brldgood and Garner in-
spected the School of Business
Administration.

William B. Hartsfield
T hur;tlay assembly speaker.

Lewis presiding.
Mayor Hartsfield's talk

probably concern phases of
government.

an J. C. H r--n Bur h- Frll nd
011 9 tu nts v rywhere

By Jan Thornton
J. C. Horton Burch, Dean of the

School of Arts and Sciences, holds
a special kinship for the students
at Georgia Stale who have to work
their way through College.

He was born May 4 in Durham,
N. C., "just exactly the right num-
ber of years ago," says Dean
Burch. He was named after his
grandfather, J. C. Horton. Both
his father and mother were
sChool teachers.

Burch attended Fuller elemen-
tary school and Durham high
school in 'Durham, where he was
generally considered a "book-
worm" during these years.

Dean Burch took a great In-
terest Is debating and in liter-
ary societies, which were quite
popular at that time. Also during
his hl~h school days he took
grl'at Interest In music, piano
and organ. He later studied at
the Southern Conservatory of
Music and won the director's
medal for work in piano.
IDean Burch's father was an in-

valid from his high school days
until his death in Dean Burch's
junior year of college. Because of
this fact Dean Burch had to work
most of his school years.

He served as cashier in an in-
dustrial cafeteria for one year.
For several yearll he was Assistant
Registrar of Deeds for Durham
county, working in his spare time.
The work was secretarial in na-
ture but combined a knowledge of
legal practices.

In the depth of the depression,
when legal secretaries were
averaging $75 to $80 a month,
Dean Burch wa.s making $100
a month working part-tbne. This
was when he determined to learn
typing, which he did, and was
able to keep a speed of 100
words a minute.
After graduating from high

school, Dean Burch entered Duke
university, where he was awarded

his bacbelor of arts degree in
1928, and his master of arts de-
gree in 1929. In 1933 he was
awarded his doctor of philosophy
His major study in college was
English language and Ibis minor
was English literature.

For three years during his grad-
uate study, Dean Burch held fel-
lowships which called. for some
teaching of classes.

He studied under a number of
well-known teaebers and re-
search scholars. Burch remem-
bers particularly Dr. Walter
Kirkland Greene, fonner dean
of Wesleyan college in Macon,
later dean of instruction at
Duke and finally president of
Wofford college In South Caro-
lina.
Under Dr. Grecne's direction,

Dean wrote his Master's thesis on
"Thc Religion of Some of Shakes-
peare's Tragic Heroes."

He remembers particularly Dr
Paul Franklin Baum, who directed
his doctoral work in the language
of John Gower, contemporary of
Chaucer.

Dean Burch was instructor In
English at Duke prior to Worid
War n.
During World War II he spent

two years in the reception center
at Fort Bragg, N. C., where he
was non-commissioned officer sec-
ond in charge of the classification
and assignment section. Dean
Burch says, "This was the section
that was so often accused of put-
ting square pegs is round holes."
There the job was actually to
interview each enlistee and draf-
tce and try by his previous work
history and hili aptitude test scores
to fit him into the most logical
work in the Army.

"What happened so often was
when the center got a group of
college men and 'bank clerks that
could have gone to the finance
department or similar technical
corps. tlIie only order from Wash·

Faculty Fitst
t Thre Picture D adlines for

1957 Ra~pway Are Announced

ington was to send them to the
infantry training center.

"T.hen when a group of below
standard education boys arrived,
the only orders were for some
of the technical schools or train-
ing centers 'to render the best
possible service to their coun-
try'."
For one year Dean Burch was

in the headquarters of the Army
Finance schoo} in charge of part
of the personnel records. For Ibis
last year of service he was sta-
tioned at Fort McPherson at At-
lanta, as chief counselor in the
enlisted men's separation center.
It was there that he first knew
"Captain" George E. Manners,
and where he first learned about
and visited the Georgia Evening
chool. now Georgia State.

He was discharged from the Ar-
my Sept. 5, 1945. Dean Burch was
engaged that very evening to
Kathleen Smith of Atlanta. Some
people laughingl;y say that it was
a short peace between two wars,
but Dean Burch insists that it was
the beginning of the greatest per-
iod of his life. They were married
in the First Baptist church of At-
lanta, Oct. 24, 1945.

After his marriage, Dean
Burch taught at Georgia Tech
In the English department for
five years. He Joined the faculty
In English at Georgia State in
1950 and in 1951 was made Dean
of the School of Arts and Sci-
ences. Prior to 1951 the office of
Dean of Arts and Sciences and
that of Administrative Dean
was comblnefl; he was the first
man to occupy this particular
post solely.
Dean Burch lives at 2355 Briar-

cliff rd., N.E., on a 26-acre tract
with his house right in the mid-
dle. When going gets rough at
sehool he can retire to the peace
and calm of his home and a won-
derful view of nature.

He has three children, Nancy

Jane, born 1917; James Charles
Horton, Jr., born 1919, and Susan
Kathleen, born 1952. Nancy and
Jimmy began taking piano lessons
before they ever started to school
and showed much interest in their
father's hobby of music.

Dean Burch is a member of
the First Baptist ch\lrch; he
has been the teachc of a Sun-
day school cIa s there for ten
years, a member of the board
of deacons for nine years, and
now secretary of the board of
deacons.
He and Mrs. Butch sponsor one

of the youth groups in the church.
Each fall the College student

department has a progressive sup-
per and each year they visit the
Burch home. 'Dean Burch reports
that as many as 245 have eaten
steaks on his lawn during one of
these socials. He hastily reports
that he did not have to pay for
the steaks, just prepare and serve
them. .

He is also a. membcl' of the
South Atlantic Modem Lan-
guage association, and author
of the article of "Lan~uage of
John Gower," published in Eng-
lish studies.
Dean Burch says, "One of the

best things that ever happened to
me was a "big fat F" on my first
English theme is college. All
through high school I had made
straight "A's" and had received
the familiar pat on the back, and
so thought I could do no wrong
in my dasswork. This "big fat
F" set me 'back on my heels and
made me realize that high school
and college were two different in-
<;titutions and no longer could I
be' the fair-haired lad, but had to
dig for everything I would get."

"Life has been good to me,"
states Dean Burch, "and I try to
give back in accordance with what
has been given to me over the
years."



Alpha Kappa Psi
Brothers aNd tjalcs 1'arly at lodge.

. . • at the Country Club
A I last [all dale rush [anctio»

Movie PreviewNear Buford

AKPsi Country Club
Is "Dream Come T rue"

The Alpha Kappa Psi country club is 24 miles from Geor-
gia State College, near Buford, Ga.

.AKPsi, professional business
fFaternity, purchased the prop rty oped into a country Clu~. ..
for the present club in Octob 1', In February, 1951, the Brtarclttt
1952. country club burned. The frater-

S· " th ret nity immediately began a searchmce acqurrmg e p op r y, d •
"h f t it h b 'It ti for new property, Lennar re-
'L e ra errn y as ill an ar 1- t d
fjcial lake, clubhouse and recre- POI' e. .. .
ational area. The building corporation then

The clubhouse was purchased purchased the present property for
from Law on hospital, Dulnth, the new club.
Ga., last year. It was moved The country club is used by
trom the hospital site and re- KPsi alumni residing in the
eonstructed at the AKPsi Atlanta area and Pi chapter,
grounds. Georgia tate College, and AI-
Measuring 112 feet long, the phil. Chi chapter, Emory unt-

clubhouse contains a number of vel' ·ity.
rooms. The large·t is the club- "Work teams have developed a
room, used {or parties and meet- platform float for swimming, a
ings. Restrooms and cooking fa- gravel road to the clubhouse, a
cilities are also included in the picnic area, a utility building and
building. the clubhouse," Lennard said.

The AKPsis also furnish an The AKPsi club is six miles
apartment for the caretaker in north of Norcross on highway 23.
the clUbhouse. The caretaker lives The road to the clubhouse is ad-
at the club and is respon ibl!!' for jacent to Cliff's Barbecue. The
Us maintenance. country club i three-fourths of a

The id(·[J. of a country club mile from the highway.
was den·loll('d during till' 1980s,
sa.ld Juliu ]\'f. Lennard, Jr.,
president of tJlC Npha Kappa
Psi building corp., holders of
the club propNty.
"During the 1930s we had the

use of a country place for social
activities," Lennard stated.

In 1938 the AKPsi Building corp.
was incorporated in the State of
Georgia. Its purpose was the ac-
quisition of country club property.

In 1942 thp IraternJty's build-
Ing corporation purchased a
clubhouse and property on Bri-
arcliff rd. This sit \Va dev 1-

rn r
"Giant," Warner Brothers' ver-

sion of Edna Ferber's novel con-
cerning Texas aristocracy, will be
released next week.

The tory Is the 3D-year rise of
Texas millionaire Jett Rink, play-
ed by the late James Dean, Eliza-
beth Taylor is cast in the role of
Leslie; Rock Hudson, Rick; Jane
Withers, Vashti, and Mercedes
McCambridge, Luz.

The story begins when Texas
cattleman Bick Benedict goes to
Maryland to buy horses. He meets
aristocratic Leslie Lynnton in-
stead, sweeps her off her feet and
marries her.

Bick takes Leslie to his "Re-
ata" ranch In Texas. She meets
jealous Vashti Snythe, a rich
local belle who lost out with
Blck. LesUe is amazed at Blck's
vast empire, also at the money-
con8C:'lousness of the weaJthy
cattle millionaires she meets.
Rebellious young ranch-hand,

Jett Rink, taunts Leslie about the
callous attitude of her husband
toward his Mexican workers. He
shows her the squalor of their
quarters and the poverty they
must <'ndure, while Bick's money
is used only to expand the ranch.
Leslie tends a neglected baby for
the helpless wife of Bick's chau-
feur and thus embarks on a life-
long crusade to better their con-
dition.

As years go by, Leslie and Bick
have three children. Proud Bick
is sure they eventually will taJ(e
over the huge ranch. Their mar-
ried life falls flat and Leslie com-
plains constantly to Bick about

improving the Ilvlng conditions of
their servants.

A big argument &ends LeslIe
and the children back to Mary-
land. Bick I heart-broken, but
remains detennlned In his Iron
rule. Leslle finds that the e-
fined llfe of aryland stm ap-
peals to her, but she ~
Blck. he Is overjoyed when he
finally comes back to reclaim
her.

Bick's headstrong sister, Luz,
runs the ranch with iron fists In
his absence. Hating Leslie's intru-
sion, she boosts the ambitious and
unscrupulous Jett. Luz is killed
when a horse throws her, but j1S
her revenge she leaves will giv-
ing her portion of the sprawling
ranch to Jett.

Jett scornfully refuses to sell
the land back to Bick. Convinced
it will make his fortune, he re-
sentfully holds on to It, names it
"Little Reata." While working the
desolate ranch land, Jett discovers
eVidence that there might be oil
on his new property.

lie borrows money to drllJ test
weD on the property, works fev-
erishly by himself to sink it in
his spare time from the ranch.
T.lle well comes in and makes
Jett rich beyond his dreams. He
celebrate jubilantly, then heads
for the ranch to gloat over Blck.
Interruptil')g a party at the

ranch, Jett quits, then viciously
1ll5hes out a Bick and vows to
ruin him and the ranch financial-
ly. Jett goes forth and earns mil-
lions from his oil and investments.

A KPsi To Hold
Stag Rush, Party
Saturday Night

Alpha Kappa Psi, profession 1
business fraternity will hold a
~tag party Saturday.

The affair will be the last rush
party AKPsi will hold during falJ
quarter.

AKPsi pledging will be held
arly in November.

Scholarship
Fund PI ned
By coun ing

The Accounting society plans to
offer a scholarship fund begin-
ning the winter quarter 1957.

The scholarship will be awarded
UPOl1 completion of accounting
courses 201 and 202. 'The award
will be based upon ability and
need .

Crimson Key Taps
Scene at last Thursday's tlssemhly program.

Years later, at the opening of
Jett.', sw/lPk):!Pte!, cit's son, I
JQJIdy, and wit, thoUJh i,nvited,
are alIpgst turned a J1 at the
dQOr. !\Irther bumW&UOn comes
to Dick's family wban Jordy' wife,
Juana, is ~fused rvtce In the
hotel beauty ~ beCause she is
a JMexlc$l1.

DN7 IeaJw ~n pon-
sible for the Incidents and trlett
to Blur him. put he is beaten
up unmerclfuDy by lett' body-
guards. Learninr of the brutal
Incident, JIlek wears he'D ldll

at&. e Coes to seek .lett bu
find him drunk and helpless.
Blck vas JD dl gust.
"Giant" is brought to a dra-

matic close when drunken Jett
mak!!s welcom:ng speech to empty
banquet hall in Ilia hotel, then
passes out. Bick become. more
tolerant and takes his family home.

an h II to Plans Luncheon
I

ooperate on Crim on Key Taps Eight
la for Year New Member AS mbly

Crimson Key women's honor society, tapped eight Georgia
State women f~r membership at last Thursday's assembly
program.

Day school students to be in-
itiated into the society are Mrs.
Kathlees Crouch, Shella ?tbnning,
Ann ·~j]Jer, Ann ~oss, Sandra
Walker and l\!rs. Willia iM,ae
White.

Night school students tapped by
Naomi Satterfield, president of
the group, were Ann Van D~venter
and Joanne Gunn.

Interfraternity council and Pan-
hellenic council have announced
plans for cooperation and coordin-
ation during the coming year.

Mickey Sloan, president of IFC,
stated that his group wanted to
work with the women's organiza-
tion in the field of parties and
projects.

Claudia Bru~c, Pan hell presi-
dent, indicated similar goals.

IFC eonstituf,lon has been pre-
nted to the adminlstr Ion.

The group has been accepted
~y Gilneral council.
panhelI constitution is nearing

completion. The group will not be
recognized by General council un-
til the constitution is received by
the administration.

Members of IFC are Alpha Ep-
silon Pi, Pi Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi,
Sigma Alpha Nu, Sigma Kappa
Chi, Sigma Phi Epsilon and Tau
Epsilon Phi.

Alpha Omicron PI, Alpha Phi
and Delta Zeta are members of
Panhellenlc councll.
Sigma Kappa Chi and Delta

Zeta ponsored a joint party re-
cently. Alpha Phi and Sigma Al-
pha Nu have tentative plans for
a forthcoming joint party.

.restaurant.
The luncheon will begin at

noon. Initiation service for the
new members and business meet-
ing will follow the luncheon.

'"Newman Club To
Hold Masquerade
Party SaturdayThe monthi luncheon meeting

of Crimson Hi y wlU be held
sa.turda at the Cherokee ~~George Stevens was the pro-

ducer-director of the motion pic-
ture. He has prompted great per-
formaQces from his stars and at
present "Giant" is being predicted
the winner of next year's Oscar
award.

No smalI part of that tribute
will be Jamea Dean's, for this was
a once-.in-a-lifetime role for any
actor. More than that, it was
Dean's final and greatest perform-
ance.-A.H.

The Newman club will issue in
the season of ghosts and goblins
with a masquerade party at the
Georgia State lodge on Saturday,
Oct. 27.

Prizes are to be given for the
be t costumes and for winners of
several games. A light, buffet sup-
per will be served. Dancing will

Sigma Phi Epsilon, social fra- follOW the supper and games.
ternity, Iheld a wiener-roast Sat- All Roman Catholic students are
urday night. invited. Transportation will be

prOVided' to the lodge. Cars will
The party was held on .tl\e I leave the Immaculate Conception

banks of the Chattahoochee river church at 6:15 p.m. on Saturday
Pledges and brothers attended. night.

Sigma Phi Epsi/on
Holds Wiener Roast
On Chattahoochee

Young .mathematician
helps pace

engineering advances
Rec.ently Generl;ll Electric developed a

compact, new motor for indu trial use. But
before th,e motor could he put into automatic
production, one difficulty remained: to de-
sign a protective end shield that would con-
fine anypossjbleexplo ion to the motor itself.

The man who solved the tough mathemat-
ical problems involved is R. A. "Pete" Powell
- a mat,hematical analy t whose job is to as-
sist other engineer in math problems which
arise in any number of diiIerent projects.

Powell's Work Is Varied and Important
Becl;l.Us.eh.e j 1N.t tied down to anyone

project, Po eU seldom has t 0 similar as-
8i~. aking establi hed engineering
and matica1 principles, some of them
extremely complicated Po eH applies them
to ad\'anced engineering problems. In doing
thi , Fete is able to make ucb calculations
88 the distortion of 8 small part of a jet
engine cau d by ibrations, the deftectioD
occurring in 8 turbine part when it runs at
o~tional spee , or the force e erted
UpoD a rotating £t by lubrican

~1" Cole,. Gr uates Gear Electric
When "Pe e"Po en came to General Elec-

tric in 1953, be akeady kne the kind of
work he anted to do. Like each of our
27,000 college-graduate employees. he is
hemg p.veo the chance to gro and realize
his full potential. or General .lectric has
long believed. thi : Whenever freih young
minds ~e given freedom to ma e progress,
e erybQdy benefits - the indi idual. the
Company, and the country.

EdUClltioTUJlRelatio"!, General Electric
Compcn.r, Sc~ ectmlr 5, ew York

-" .
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Delta Zeta And •••
Last ~t'eek's pledgins function.

~. gual ~ntirty
By CAROL N LEE

Signal Society Editor

Last night the Delta Zetas of' Atlanta celebrated thefr,l
founding day. The Atlanta Alumnae of DZ, the largest in th
cities panhellenic council, prepar d supper at the water
works lodge for about 70 sisters. The members and new

pledges of Delta D Ita chapter here were their
guests. Oct. 4 is th actual founders day, and
tomorrow th ir col rs of rose and green will
be worn under the DZ pin.

* * * * *
The C. D. Duncans are expecting an addi-

tion to their family this month. This will be
their second child f r Georgia State's gol
team captain and Alpha anpa Psi member

* * ... >II ...

Neal McDaniel, Sigma Nu and Sigma Alpha
Nu affiliate, hall a pizza party for some of his

several Greek organizations last week.

* * * * *

Alpha Omicron Pi Sororities
Pledge new women ot parties

An engag ment ring has been worn by another sophomore,
Judy Camp, for the past week. Camp. a Baptist tudent Union
member, will marry Clar nee Tate, a meat buyer for Kroger
groc ry: stores, early next year. Tate is a former pro baseball
player from Chattanooga. .

* * * * *$30,000 Cost
wo Laboratories Added to

Chemi try Department H r
Georgia State has added two new up-to-date laboratories

to its chemistry department.
The two laboratories cost $30,-

000. Prof. Herman ·F. Kurtz; head
of the chemistry department, an-
nounced.

The new laboratories have fa-
cilities for 160 students. With
combined facilities the chemistry
department can handle over 500
students. Previously, the depart-
ment could only handle 350 stu-
dents. '

A new stock room and a be.I-
a.nce moDi for weight measur-
III&'Instruments al80 were buUt
to accommodate the laJ'l'er
cbendstry classes expected at
Georgia State In the future.
At present the chemistry de-

partment is offering six courses
which is maximum the depart-
ment can offer under the present
curriculum.

Two courses are offered in both
Organic and Inorganic chemistry,
while one course is offered in
Quantitative analysis and Quali-
tative analysis.

The department now has two
full-time professors on Its staff,
other than Prof. Kurtz. These

two are Prot. Marlon G~
ner and Prof. Walter Ligon.

Gaertner taught for 25 years
in the Atlanta public school sys-
tem. He is a graduate of Ogle-
thorpe university and received his
masters degree from Emory uni-
versity.

tLignon Is the newest addition
to the chemistf}' department staff.
He graduated from Georgia Tech
and is now working toward his
PhD at T~cb.

. "Besides the good present
conditio of our laboratories."
Kurtz said, "we now have ad-
vanced equipment that win be
used when the department of-
fers a four-year cheml try
course." ,
At present, only two years of

chemistry is offered at Georgia
State.

A special feature of the new
laboratories is eight fume hoods
which remove all dangerous
fumes from the chemistry rooms.

The new chemistry facilities
are on the fifth floor of the Ivy
building.

LOUIS BROWN

REALM OF CONFUSION
Old Philosophy

Here is an old philosophy
That may be well worth while to

Ie 1'11.

Instead to worry, why can't we
Exchange it for some light con-

cern?

* ... ...
There is no need to wrack your

mind
Even though the outlook's horrid,
For if you do, soon you will find
Deep bands of wrinkles in your

forehead.

• • •
And growing old before one's time
Is not the thing one does intend.
If all's nat bliss, it is no crime,
Nor is it foolish to pretend.

• • •

Lost In the Crowd

i had no dreams
no cares
no hopes
no love
and better off
was i but then

So enjoy life and keep away'
Thoughts that soon bring a dai-

sied mound.
Just keep the thoughts that keep

you gay
And never let the blues come

'round.

in the passing crowd
your gaze caught mine
and i knew
and you knew
what life was like
without the other

* • •
but then the crowd
sealed our doom
and 0 so eternally
sealed our gloom
longer than the always
we had known before

... . .
but dreams were born
and cares .
and hopes
and a love
tha t will never die
but better off was i

HAPPY JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLER
I

,
•

What is a tired calll
What is a jobless horseman?

Whal is a n_t hseal f .... C on Ihe
o YllUr panls?

STICKLERS An nCKLIR5 and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just wri down simp riddle and a two-wOl'd rhyming WSWeI'. For
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables
-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your StiekJ.818, with
your name, aPd.re&s. college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember-you're bound to Stickle be(;ter when you're
~joying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smokedl

"IT'STOASTED";
to taste
beuerl

MONY' DOA

ast
CLEANER, eSHER,

eft r
SMOOTHER I

A.l,Co. •• ODUCT Q.F ~ ~ y~ AW.llleA·. L ADflfO,WAlfurA TU••• or CIOA•• TT••

1#A Goal Realized"

Delta igma Pi Lodge I
Center of Club Functions

Angela Smith, Alpha Phi president, entertained a sorority
sister from the University of Alabama, Tippi Turner, when
sh came over for th ir sorority pledging here.

* * * * *
Bill Greene, secretary of Pi Kappa Phi, is making wedding

plans with Rosemary Robertson, their fraternity sweetheart
and Delta Zeta secretary. It looks as if it will be next fall
before these plans are carried out though.

The Delta Sigma Pi, national business fraternity, lodge
is located ten miles from Georgia State College in DeKalb
county.

President Steve Morrison stated
that the lodge is "a goal realized"
for all Georgia State Delta Sigma
Pi alumni and members.

The lodge is used by the Geor-
gia State Kappa chapter and
alumni residing in the Atlanta
area.

The Delta Sigs use the lodge
for meetings, suppers, parties,
dances, flsWng and, boating.
In 1933 the chapter bought the

property for the lodge. It was pur-
chased through a group of six
alumni trustees. The property,
when acquired, included a three-
room farmhouse and a swimming
pool.

The farmhouse was immediately
converted into a lodge. After two
year's use, however, the lodge was
considered inadequate for the
group, Morrison explained.

The present clubhouse was
constructed in I~S5. Since then
the Delta Sigs have bullt two
miles of private road on the
property. The country club In-
cludes 121 acres of land and a
25-acre artificial lake, Morrison

said.
The lake has recently been

stocked with fish. "Many sizable
fish have been caught by mem-
bers. Members from Delta Sigma
Pi chapter from Maine to Cali-
fornia visit the lodge periodically
and try their luck at fishing," he
continued.

The Delta Sigma Pi lodge is in-
corporated under the laws of De-
Kalb county. It is supervised by
a caretaker who lives in a sepa-
rate house located on the grounds.

The lodge building is becom-
ing Inadequate for the size of
Kappa chapter, Morrison said.
Plans have been drawn for an
extension to the pre ent build-
Ing.
He explained, "The lake is used

so much for fishing and boating
that the lodge needs extra facili-
ties," Present area of the lodge
is 4,200 square feet, Morrison said.

Present facili lies include a 'spa-
'cious dining room, large kitchen,
game room and dance floor and
dormitories for both men and
women."

* * '" '" *
"Miss Atlanta of '56," Jane Brock, former student here,

had a visitor from Georgia State last week end at Chapel
Hill where she is a freshman at the University of North
Carolina. Mickey Sloan, IFC and Sigma Kappa Chi presi-
dent, drove his new Chevy convertable up for the N. C.-
Maryland football game. Brock made majorette at N C. her'
second day there, and was th ir Homecoming Queen week- t

end before last.

* '" * * *
Friday was the wedding day of Bill Cook, Sigma Kappa

Chi and secretary of the Society {or the Advancement of
Management.

* * '" '" *
The Sigma Kappa Chis are having a box supper Saturday

night for their brothers and the Delia Zetas at Johnny Co-
wart's lake at Ben Hill. Boat riding and dancing besides the
raffeling of the boxed lunches will be their entertainment.

'" * * * *
The Sigma Phi Epsilon rush chairman, Louis Cartwright

is going st~ady with Judy Collins of Avondale. Judy is a high
school senior and member of Kappa Alpha Delta sorority at
Avondale.-------~----- __ ~_..:..::.:._ .r.

ADMINISTRATIVE POLIl:IE
By Dr. L. P. Bradley

By the time a student has completed the requirements for
a .degree, the ch~nces are that he will have had required of
him the completion of one or more special forms which re-
late to his standing at the institution.

A number of forms are used in
both the School of Liberal Arts
and the School of Business Ad
ministration. The School of Lib-
eral Arts has for the use of its
students, when necessary, an Ov-
erload form, a Petition form, and
a Degree Evaluation form (or stu-

dents who know
the name of the
ins ti tu lion to
which they wish
to transfer.

The School of
Business Admin-
is tra tion issues
to students a
Core Curriculum
form, an Over-
load form, an Ap-

'BRADLEY plication for Cor-
respondence Courses form, a Re-
admission after Scholastic Exclu-
sion form, a One-year and a Two-
year Certificate form, an an Eval-
uation toward a degree form. A
number of other forms are used

of his credits during his entire col-
lege career, except for extenuat-
ing circumstances, He should fol-
low for the first two years the
catalog is effect at the time he
enters, then come to the Guidance
office for his valuation of credits.
Questions concerning credits from
sources out ide t.his institution
shuld be addressed to the Regis-
trar.

Except for the Evaluat.ion of
Credits form, the form most wide-
ly used by both schools is the Pe-
tition form. It is used when a stu-
dent feels that he has sufficient
reason for requesting a devia tion
from the printed rules of the Col-
lege catalog.

A special faculty committee
In both the School of Arts and
Sciences and the School of Bus-
iness Administration i8 empow-
ered to consider student re-
quests for deviations. Students
in the School of Arts and Sci-
ences should address tbelr re-
quests to Prof. Blount or Dr.
Malone, and the students In tbe
School of Business Administra-
tios should see eIther Prof. Peet
or Dr. Bradley. They are locat-
ed in room A-105.
'Such requests as having a grade

of uD" accepted in lieu of the
minimum grade of "C", or to
graduate short of the minimum
required hours, will not be enter-
tained; any other requests which
tend to affect standards will not
be accepted. Requests [or substi-
tutions of courses in the same
fields and same academic value
will be considered. The petition
form must be printed in ink, or

.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~I typewritten, and it must be com-.; pletely correct in grammar and
spelling.

The Dean, School of Business
Administration, must approve in
advance all requests to take cor-
respondence courses. Dean 'Man-
~ers will co.nsider each request on
Its own merit. The forms are avail-
able in the Guidance office.

Requests for increasing a stu-
dent's wol1k: load from fifteen
hours plus military to any num-
ber of hours up to a ma~lmum
number of twenty-one hours are
processed by both schools. Only
under certain conditions may a
student register for an overload.
Conditions under which a stu-
dest may take an overload are
enumerated in the general cat-
alog, and will be discussed in
a future column.
The core curriculum form lists

~he. twelve COl.\rsesrequired in the
Jumor year from which the de-
partment head and, the student
together .select the appropriate
~even. This form must be signed
111 advance of r~gistration by the
dep~rtment head. Students who
register for junior core courses is

, .... ..... advance of havini them approved

by the department head run the
risk of having them not count in
th junior year. The department
head is the faculty member in
charge of t.he business department
in which the student chooses to
major. There are eight depart-
men ts or areas in the School of
Business Administration from
which the student must choose
one major course of study.

An application for readmittance
after scholastic exclusion form
must he completed 'by students
who have been excluded from this
institution before they can be con-
sidered for readmittance. No stu-
dent may be readmitted until af-
ter he has completed the form,
giving essential information, and
has been subjected to a battery of
tests to determine his scholastic
aptitude and his readiness to do
colleg work. In other words, when
a student has been exclud'ed be-
cause of grades, it is then up to
that student to show cause with
formal application and tests that
he is conscientious and that he
has the mental ability to success-
fully do college work.

A readmIttance committee
meets quarterly to consider ap-
I)licatlons for re-entrance. Prof.
Peet, a committee member, will
rect"ive and process these re-
que ts. Applicatioll8' must be
completed and in the hands of
the committee at least one
month prior to the first day of
.reglstration. Students e~cluded
because of grades must remaiQ
out of school for at least one
quarter before their applications
can be considered. Eacb appli-
cation Is judged by the com-
qllttee on its own merit. .
The one and two-year business

dfploma forms are available at the
Guidance office upos request. The
one-year diploma requirements
vary according to the department
in which the student chooses to
major. The basic courses required
for the two-year diploma are stan-
dard, regardless of the depart-
ment (in bu iness in which the stu-
dene wishes to concentrate. The
basic courses are English 111~112
Accounting 201-202, Economi~
201-202, and Mathematics 101-102.

The remaining sixty quarter
hours are left to the approval of
the depaz:tment head. At least
thirty hours must be from the de-
partment in which the studept
wiShes to concentrate. The two
courses History 113 and Political
Science 101, or examinations in
these courses, are required of all
students who receive a one or two-
year diploma from this institution.
These two courses need not ,be ill
addition to diploma requirements
b~t may be included as part of th~
dIploma requirements, provided
the department head gives his or
hf,r consent.

by both schools for special pur-
poses.

The most commonty used form
Is the one used for an evalua-
tion of credits. It shows the
courses the student is requIred
to tal t" to fulfill the require-
ments for the Baehelor of Bust-
ne s Administration degree, the
courses which the student bas
completed toward that degree,
and the courses remaining to
complete degree requirements.
It also presents a summary of
required courses lacking, elect-
ive courses Iaeking, and the
courses already eompleted to-
ward the degree. It also s,hows
the courses In which the stu-
dent must make a minimum
grade of "C'; or better.
A discussion of the degree re-

quirements was presented in last
week's issue of this column. This
completed e\"aluation form is not
issued automatically. The student
is entitled to only one evaluation

Relax, Enjoy Tasty Food, Snooker, and Pool
In Club-Like Co~fort At

Big Town RECREATION illards
At Five Polnts-UpstairR-10Yz Edgewood Ave., N. E.

"0 E OF AMERICA'S FINE T"
A Favorite Leisure Spot for Students

Park Inside ."

BIRD CAGE GARAGE
SPECIAL EVENING RATES
5 to 12. P.M.- 40c

33 Exchange Place-h Block From

College

Across From Hurt Building
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EDITORIALS LOUIS BROWNSIGNAL .
outh's Dixi

I Located i
Yankeeland

•I~dl e • • •
crats exert pressure for a similar visit by Stevenson?

Georgia State Signal reaffirms its support for Ste-
venson. Howe er, in return for su h support given
him by many Georgians, he should at least visit the
State once during the campaign.

Perhaps Stevenson's absence from the State was
one factor in the decision of the Columbus, Ga. news-
papers to support Eisenhower.

The Democratic party i still the party of the South.
But Northern leader must realize in order to keep
the South Democratic, it mu t not take it for granted.
Such states as Florida, Kentucky and Virginia may
fall to the Republicans in this election.
Is this not enough warning that the South cannot

be overlooked on the national political picture? Is it
not warning enough that many Democrats in Georgia
and the South have either come out for Eisenhower
or for a third-party candidate?

It is high time, in these next two weeks, for State
Democrats to buckle down anti campaign in Georgia.
We are not to be taken for granted.
The Signal, in the interest of Georgia and the College,

supports Stevenson. with the qualification, that hence-
forth, beginning now, the Democrats should campaign
in the State as they are doing outside the Deep South.

Two weeks from today registered voters will go to
the polls to elect a president.

Meanwhile, the campaign draws to a close.
The Democrats' team of Adlai Stevenson and Estes

Kefauver has been barn-storming the United States.
With the exception of the peep South.

The Republicans' candidates for re-election,
Dwight Eisenhower and Richard Nixon also have
stayed outside the Deep South. Eisenhower, using
television mostly, has carried on a limited campaign
effort.
Nixon has attempted to keep up with the Demo-

crats' barn-storming. Eisenhower at first indicated
plans for a very limited campaign. Faced with the
censer ted fforts of the Democrats, the Republicans
eviden tally convinced "Ike" to step up his campaign-
ing sch dule.

But the question remains: Why did both parties
stay so clear of Georgia and the South?

Many pre s authorities simply stated that the
Republicans had written the South off for campaign
pos ibilitie . And that the Democrats decided they
didn't have to campaign here because they already
had the election won.
Whether or not the Republicans have written Geor-

gia off the slate completely is debateable after a drive
around Northside Atlanta.

Going north on Peachtree, three blocks from down-
town, an across-street "Ike-Nixon" banner comes into
vi w. Proceeding on Peachtree, various other "Ike"
signs appear.

And on television, Nixon's three-minute eom-
mercials have become common-place.
The Democrats were warned by many members of

the Georgia party to keep Kefauver out of the State.
Evid ntly, State Democratic leaders were convinced
that Kefauver could do more 'harm than good. They
w re probably right.

But Stevenson has also stayed clear of Georgia. One
r ason Ior that fact might be that Adlai didn't want
to b come involved in any segregation debate.

But whatever his reason, the State Democratic:
par ty hould have convinced Stevenson to- campau
in the State. Or should convince him to come in tile
n 1. two weeks.
Plans for a Nixon visit to the State have been an-

nounced by Republican leaders. Should not the Demo-

Quiet all of you devout .. tiI
Be prepared. You may bet ~
to read this. If so. try to Cl)tM: at
it. A curious Yankeelurk,inB heat
might notice your surprise _ftd It
perhaps would 'be best if this was
kept secret.

Did you know that the South's
nickname and favorlte'sont.
"Dh'ie," refers to a placel ..U~
North? Yes, Dixie's land WIIlc;h
was later shortened to Dbd. was
In Yankee land.

The new famous nickna~ ~
the South probably originated. in
th.ia way.

kindly slave-OWIler
DIlde, In New York,' ioN I

Blaves to a Southern ~
planter. Tb1s was ~~,
time when slavery waa f.l'Mcl·
den In the North. , '

His fanner slaves orten' tltit~ci
of "Dixie's land," where they h~
been so happy and content., lt
came to be regarded a a sort·of
Paradise to them compared' tt) the
treatment they received frobt the
callous Southern cotton-pJallier-
not to belie the tact that I l!Nl~
jority of Southerners welle kib4
in the handling of slaves.

As time passed. "Dixie" "fas
mistakenly assumed to hav. been
in the South. Gradually. the ¥tit~
South began to be referred to as
"Dixie."

£00 titotioo eeded
The need for new General council constitution and

by-laws was evident last week.
The question of voting privileges was discussed in

great detail during a two hour and forty-minute meet-
ing. .

Meeting to act on protest of an Oct. 2 vote, the coun-
cil voided, the election of Ralph Bowles as president,
citing a violation of voting privileges.

At the same time, Jon Olver, who resigned as
council president prior to the Oct. 2 vote, stated he
would remain president until a new election. The
group had not formally accepted his previous resign
nation.
Olver states that a new constitution would be drawn

for the group which would clearly state voting privi-
leges.

The points in question hinged around the question
of whether one member or the council could cast more
than one vote. In the past, some members of the coun-
cil 'have represented more than one group and thus
cast two or more votes.

Also in question was the problem of voting by
proxy. In the past, some members of the council.
because of a planned absence from a designated
meeting, sent a proxy vote for his organization with
an alternate or substitute delegate.
Both of these questions were brought out in dis-

cussion of the t. 2 election.
Georgia State Signal hopes that a new constitution

can be written which will clear up these questions.
Moreover we offer our help in any way to achieve

this goal.
Genera councIl mu t be strong olli' atV'llWu:q

for the College~s activities. Th group should no ave
to spend much time in deciding which delegates can
vote and voiding elections because of alleged voting
violations.

The council should clean up its constitution im-
mediately, elect a president and proceed with duties
which will benefit College activities and the College
in general.

Don Biggers

Adult Edu a ion Courses Prove ducation
J~ Not for Young Alone at Georgia State

When D. D. Emmett wrote tIM
IIOnl "Dixie" be probably .
know that ''Dlxle·s...... .
In the North. At -, .. •
mut baVe thought It' ~
bave more appe&llftt. ....... 1ttO-
ed "way down 80Mh In ~ ··iaat
eb cotton." . "

The song stuck tbe' ni_~e
to the South for good. ~

r ~ I ; I . I

Now most everyo~e in ,A!ntlricll
thinks that ":Dixie" origtnattd .ill
the South.

At Georgia State, education is
not for the young alone.

This is evidenced by the large
'attendance in the College's adult
education courses which are now
in progress. These courses have
attracted 590 "students," mostly
business personnel from the At-
lanta area.

and seven under the School of
Arts and Sciences.

The mo t popular coone,
attendance-wi1Je, 18 the third
annual secretarill8 refresher
eourse which begins Ita third
week tonight. This course hu
104 persons registered and I
designed specifically to give c-
re.tBrles a broad background In
subjects necessary for greater
efficiency and speed.
A medical terminology wOJ;k-

shop under the School of Business'
Administration is attracting 53
persons. This nine-week course is
taught each Tuesday evening, con-
cluding on Nov. 27.

Another tenninology workshop,
this one designed for secretaries
nd membe of the gal field,
a r en and

women in this locality. Fifty-two
persons are currently enrolled in
this course.

Paul Darcy Boles. Atlanta
novelist, 18 Instrnctlng a course
entitled, "Approaches to ovel
Writing." This course. with 48
persons, has attracted the larg-
est attendance of seven COU1'lle8
offered by the School of Arta
and Sciences.
Then there's a course in "Dy-

namics of Human Behavior,"
taught by Rives Chalmers of the
Atlanta Psychiatric institute. This
course has 40 persons enrolled.

But these are only a few courses
offered in the College's adult edu-

cation program. Many others, in-
cluding real estate, credit, pubUc
relations, public speaking, human
behavior, art, reading and philo-
sophy, are enjoying good at~end-
ance.

Just why ha thIB pJ"OlTBlD
proven so popular f
1rhe variety of the courses may

be at least partly responsible for
such a large turnout. Then too,
there's the possibility a person is
working for an advancement in
his or her job as a result of these
courses.

!Most people are funny where
education is concerned. Value-
wise, all agree it's tops, ut as
for indulgingin a little themselves,
well that' a hors ef a different

nyooe?
Georgia State's colors problem should be nearing

solution.
Student Activities committee, at present studying

th colors situation, will meet again in ,the near ,fu-
ture to choose a s lection of color.;. The selection will
b pr sen ted before the College's student 'body for a
vot .

Th committee decided that black and white, chosen
by "corgia' State students last spring quarter. had not
r iv d n ugh votes to warrant being officially
ad pl d the 011 ge's colors.

The committ e pre en ted many rea ons for re-
. consideration of black and white.

They cil d lhe unsuitability of the colors for'decorat-
ing lor dane s, .athletic events and other activities.
; T11. aclivities committee then decided to draw up
a slate of colors and asked Joseph Perrin, head of the
CollC'ge's art department to make a sample chart of
colon;.

P(·..rin painted a chart' which is now in the office
o[ William uttle, dean of students. ,
. The color selections were yellow and gray, light

gr en and gray, light blue and gray, olive green 'and
y !low, yellow and dark blue, green and white, red
and whit, green and black, red and gray, black and
. llow and black and white.

Th ~ color combinations will be studied by the
C I11Jnltt and the chosen ones submitted to student
body for another vote.

Georgia tate ignal feels that black and white
will not be chosen again.
Wean e no reason for such colors, except as the

s~'l11bolisrn of Day and Night school.
ut symbolism to this effect can be created through

oth r colors. Gray and yellow achieve the same sym_
bolIsm. 01' many other combinations could stand for
the day and evening divisions.

We cannot b lieve that Georgia State students
all.y desire black and white for colors. If such is

th desire, we feel that students should state rell-
ons [or black and white in letters to Dean Suttles

and The Signal.
We will be happy to reconsider the colors black and

white, if Georgia State students really desir~ them.
The Signal sincerely hopes that there will be no

future spit votes. That there will 'be no further con-
flict bct!ween administration and student body.

It is high time that students and faculty reaDy
worked together to solve the colors problem and ill
the end choose colors for the College.
Student Activities committee will be restudyiOR the

colors next week. It is our hope that Georgia State
students will express feelings and beliefs about colors
to lhe committee, administration and Signal during the
coming w ek.

Colors will be an enduring thing, once enacted.
e should all work tog ther for the selection of

COI01"S thai will truly represent the institution now
. and it the year ahead.

Su h a solLttion can only be achieved by mature and
reo ronsible thinking.

The tim<: is soon. approaching when the College's
students will be votmg on colors again.

L t us arrive at a fair and satisfactory conclusion
through cooperation and open discussion.

Many of these
590 persons are
regular students
at Georgia State,
yet, by far, the
greatest per cent
are business men
and women who
work during the
day and attend
class at night.

ge varies
1 fo 80

Ramp
Scened'"

{'
, .' .- .

ODeof the adult coun.,. 0f,-
fer credlt toward a delP'fl8. In
practically aU cases, a certifi-
cate of completion I the only
reward for many hours of work
for these men and women.
The fact that most people work

aside from attending classes in
the evening is just one thing that
distinguishes Georgia State from
other colleges in this area. Anoth-
er thing is the "maturity" of the
students.

rAdd these two facts together,
plus a sprinkling of old-fashioned
desire and you can see why adult
education courses, and all courses
for that matter, are enjoying such
success at Georgia State.

long hair
fountain.

years.
An interesting Ingle point

that mu t be observed 18 that
several person enrollcd In these
courses already have college
degrees. For too many people,
& college degree ends a desire
for education, but the persons
evideDtly refu8e to It Idly by
when an opportunity to move
even further ahead presents
Itself.
For those persons and for the

'ilresent, that opportunity is Geor-
gia State's adult courses.

All total, Georgia State offers
17 . such courses, 10 under the
School of Business Administration

• • •
. .;

Students curiously eyemj li~.
gallon can in middle of It.it,. ~rl
third floor of new buildl~ '''5;tS
classes begin. As 8:05 C!1a '~t
out, same five gallon can' 1li ·UJ
same position......

Student comPlaini":'!o.... ri'P.d
about particular profeSlOr; I'U'S
got to be him or me, and ~'t
seem to be weakening;'

y teDlew
Last week fraternity rushees signed preferentials

end pledged Greek-letter groups.
And last week Georgia State Signal advocated a re-

"amped system of Greek bidding and pledging.
The Signal's proposal met varied reactions. Many

Greeks indicated support for a new system. Other
Greeks said nothing.

Meanwhile, the administration realized the need
of 80m~ change in the )lresent system.
It is the fraternities that must in the end decide

whether they should abandon the present system of
invitations and preferentials.

We presented our reasons for a "direct bid and
pledge" program last week.

Let us now present our plan.
We believe Interfraternity council should assume

responsibility for fraternity rush.
The council should establish dates for rush parties

and functions as they are now doing. Then the rush-
ing should be in the hands of the member fraternities.

These group hould be able to rush in person, bid
in person and pledge in person.
At the time of the last rush functions, all fraterni-

ties should deliver bids. Then each group would sub-
mit a list of those it has bid to IFC.

The rushee would go to the IFC at a specified time
to sign a preferential for a certain fraternity. The
rushee would know those fraternities which had bid
him. Where at present the rushee has no way of de-
termining t~is.

The IFC desk would check to ~ee that the rushee's
name was on the preferred fraternity's list. With
the IFC's check-card, the rushee would go to pledge
the fraternity of his choice.
This system WQuid require little effort. IFC would

merely be in charge of checking preferentials. No
letters would have to be sent out to rushees by the
administra tion.

Fraternities could deliver their bids in any way they
might choose. Either by formal note or spoken word.

The Signal hopes that IFC will consider this
system in the near future. We believe uch a system
would strengthen the Greek-s tern at Georgia State.
The administration has expressed opinion that some

changes should be made. We hope that IFC will show
the determination and responsibility to assume duty
for its member fraternities' rush activities.

• h

Sonny Duncan

"Hair I
Cranial

~tnrgtn &tutt &tgual '
ubj ct";
r t Up

".Beacon Light of Student Affairs"

Georgia tate College
Atlonta, Ga.

U%zy
gion Int

"Hair is a fuzzy subject."
These days many people put a lot of emphasis on the cra-

nial region. Women with their wind-blown and ductail style
hair-dos and men with their "Elvis" and crew-cut style hair
cuts.

Pity is due the poor bald fellow
because he is very like to be dub-

bed a "CHROME
'DOME." Maybe
he is laughing
.down his own
shirt at some of
the boys who are
"in style"? May-

" be he is happy
that he doesn't
have to carry a
omb around with
him all the time?

D C Maybe his motto
is "My hair is less taxing than a
once a week waxing"?

However. we are Uk I to hear
(from the grell8e head crew
who y with a grin), "I'd rath-
er carry a comb than have hair
only on my chin!"
Women are really doing some

horrible things to their hair these
days also. Some styles are even
copied from a well known dog, the
wind-blown poodle, I believe. It's
getting to be a common thing to
see women looking like a circus
pony, with their hair all colored
up.

Sometimes they even color it
green, often they have a streak of
silver or some other odd-ball color
in hair whicb is otherwise very
creditable looking stuff.

Then there I the "ha tack
head" who get up every mom-
Ing and dips his head In a mix-
ture of shampoo and water. All
day long they keep combing It
to keep It from looldDg Uke the
abode of a famU of U the
sUghteBt wind com , they
have to comb I agailI.
Also among the famous hair

sty til Dee' polar, is

----------------Member, Associated CoUegiate P,ess

AL HASKELL
Eelifor

OIBIE JORDAN
News Editor

the Mohican, which was a quick
way to transform your head into
a tomato-like blister, that is, "if
you weren't a rMohican."Unless
you stay indoors all the time or
wear a hat wherever you go. It
also presents a problem when
mosquitoes and gnats plague the
areas around rivers and creeks.

A head can easily be reduced to
a mass of lumps, caused by both
bothersome insects and your fu-
tile attempts to kill them when
they land on your head for a light
after-dinner snack.

It Isn't hard to Imaglne a per-
on who hu such a haircut

beating hbnself to death.
A crew-cut is as ideal haircut

for men. Just think, you don't
have to comb it all the time. es-
pecially in the morning when you
are trying to "Uetch every avail-
able second of sleeping time.

A flat top is an entirely differ-
ent story, however. Some guys
probably get up at 6:00 in the
morning to wield their haiI'brush
furiously for an hour before break-
fast every day.

ow there I a new Idng of
wax out that will save much
dmdgery for the crew cut lad.,
a mple jar of ornethlng aIdn
to mu tache wax. AU you have
to do now I grab a tm ty UtUe
jar and lop a gob of the greasy
grime onto your "punkin bald"
and, man, you have got orne of
the tlffest hair you ever did
see and feel.
No matter what kind of hair-

cut you have, I think the old
"chrome dome' has us all beat.
A quick application of aerowax
and his punkin is his hininl
crown of Ilory.
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10 eolar By t oph"
• A Muscular Dystrophy drive is being planned in
Atlanta. Georgia State students have been asked to
participate in the drive.
. At SKEmeralcouncil meeting last Wednesday, repre-
sental1ves of the Muscular Dystrophy association asked
for lh is support.

Georgia State Signal hopes that the College's stu-
dents will help in this drive.

Thi . campaign will be in form of a house-to-house
fund drh·e. Funds raised will be used for research.
The campaign is a worthy function. Moreover Geor-

la State can receive good publicity from such ~ cam-
paign.

The Si~nal therefore urge.... all students with any
amount of ~ee t~ ~~ ~ service to the dri\1e.

B_ .....-.._Do•••e~O .L"'''_1

1957 Homecoming plans have been announced.
Last week Georgia State Signal editorially endorsed

greater participation in College activities.
Participation in homecoming should be near the top

of the list of such activities.
Georgia State Signal sincerely hopes that students

will purchase tickets to the dinner and dance.
By so doing, students will be contributing to school

J})irit ~ ~ic~ina ~_ I a ti . • _



"How We Elect Our President"
will be the 8ubJect of the Col-
lege'8 racllo series which can be
heard Monday through Friday
over WAOA from 11 :10 until
11:20 p.m,

Profs. 'William M. Grubbs, head
of Georgia State's political science
department, and George G. Thiel-
man, political science instructor,
will be in charge of this week's
radio programs.

Dr. Dozier C. Cade
Receives gift from K oreatt [ouruai isis,---------_-:---'--------:----

Cade Receives Non-Credit Courses

Gift From 11 153 Atlantans Ar' nrolled in
Korean Men, Georgia State's 7:30

One hundred fifty-three Atlantans are enrolled in Georgia
State's 7:30 Series.

The series, sponsored by the
School of Arts and Sciences, are
held here once a week from 7 :30
to 9 p.m,

The courses taught are non-
credi t and in the field of adult
education,

TUESDAY, ()CTOBEB·!I, 1918 GIlOBG ---'------'----,-

A si tant To
Be Cho n For

ignal Friday
Edit~, Georgia State Signal:

Your personal column and the
editorial about the Time maga
zine article this week have been
ead by me with great interest

and sincere appreciation. I am
deeply grateful to you and the
Georgia State Signal for the con-
fidence you have expressed in me
time and again and earnestly hope
that 'I always shall be able to
merit it.

The Time article, typical of that
magazine's style, as totally lack-
ing in objectivity and without one
iota of fairness. Other magazines
of national circulation dealing
with the same subject matter
have been fair in the presentation
of the facts. I refer specifically to
Newsweek and U. S. News and
World Report.

Time's hatred for all things
Southern represents the epitome
of journalistic intolerance. Blind-
ed to facts and truth, the maga-
zine attempts to create news to
fit the pattern, of its own editorial
policy. Instead of reporting the
truth for enlightenment of its
readership, Time distorts, falsifies
and debases the news to gain its
own ends.

I have long slace ceased to
read Time magazine for ought
except -entertainmeot.
You and your staff are to be

congratulated upon the excellence
of The Signal. I have not seen a
·finer paper anywhere and it is a
credit to Georgia State College
and to Georgia.

Please call on me whenever I
can be of service to you, your pa-
per or Georgia State.

With every good Wish, I am
Sincerely,
HERMAN E. TAUMADGE

eluded in their article could be
verified by consulting past issues
of our state's reputable press. The
careers of the two Talrnadges are
matters of public record, Time on-
ly reported the facts recorded in
these sources ....

LAMARTINE MARTIN
JOE SPICER
ARTHUR MORGAN
BOBBIE ELLER
LEE DU PRE
ROBERT YANCEY
GEORGE HARDEMAN
JOHN AUSTIN

(Ed. note: Letters 10 thr Editor
should he recriced on Tlllirsday pre-
adlng Mandd" dlld Tuesdoy pub/i-
ration, Surn letters shOll'" 1101 e.tcud
250 .l·ords.),

Editor, Georgia State Signal:
I have just read with a great

1eal of interest your letter con-
tained in the October 5th issue of
the Georgia State Signal.

You have presented the matter
clearly and in a straight forward
manner. I congratulate you on the
stand you have taken. It is indeed
-eassuring to find a young man
with integrity and at the same
. irne, courage enough, to make
.rirnself heard.

Best wishes,
MORRIS M. BRYAN, JR.
President,
Jefferson Mills, Inc.
Regent,
University System of

Georgia

North, or South, is a full-time
responsibility and includes, among
other things, the ability to include
tolerance. Don't ever forget, there
are men and gentlemen above and
below that famous Mason-Di on
line; one just has to be mart
enough to tell the difference.

RICHARD H. CROSS

Georgia State Signal will hold
an important staff meeting on
Friday at 10 a.rn., editor Al Has-
'tell revealed today.

Discussion of Signal reorganiza-
tion and new editorships will be
on the agenda. Definite selection
of assistant editors will be made
at next Tuesday's staff meeting.

Haskell urged a~1 organizations
to elect a permanent reporter to
the Signal staff. This reporter
would be responsible for the mem-
ber organization's news.

Editor, Georgia State Signal:
One of my friends sent me a

copy of your October 5th issue
and I' have read the "Editor's
Desk" column and your lead edi-
torial with a great deal of inter-
est. You have done an excellent
job of spelling out your stand on
this controversial subject and
your views are certainly refresh-
Ing.

Hearty congratulations upon
your stand and on the two excel-
lent articles.

Sincerely yours,
FREEMAN STRICKLAND
Senior Vice-President,
First National Bank of At-

lanta
Regent.
University System of Geor-

gia

Harry Mure!!L
all Q art r a

But Still Nothing on
The fall quarter is almost half over and Georgia State

still without official colors.
The Activities If the committee docs want the

committee has student voting to be representa-
met but nothing tive of a majority of the student
definite has 'been body it should have the power to
decided. The only promise the students their vote
thing we know is will be acted upon. If the students
black and white are not given some such guaran-
are not our col- tee, most of them will probably
ors. The commit- not bother to vote. They might
tee has not stat- remember their last useless trip
ed whether' these to the polls and expect this voting
colors are defin- to be a repeat of the last.
itely out as pos- Someone should be fixed with

MURPHY sible choices. the responsibility of a final deci-
Several color combinations have sion on the colors question. It is

been choses by the committee. argued that ~Chool colors are a
These choices were presented to permanent. thing and we should
Mr. Perrin of the art department take ~ur tune e:nd be. sure. I ca~-
to be prepared as samples which no.t disagree With this theory in
will be presented to the students principle. ,
for their approval. We have taken our time, over

a year, and we are 8till not sure
of anything except that we do
not have any school eelors, We
8hould have at least decided 18
this length of time how the col-
ors will be chosen.
We do not know who will choose

trademarks, how they will be cho-
sen, or when they will be chosen.
It has taken us over a year to
come this far. At this rate our
present freshman class will be
fortunate if Georgia State has any
official colors by the date of their presented Dr. Cade a lacquered

, graduation. , box, inlaid with 'mother of pel\rl.

Editor, Georgia State Signal:
Sonny Duncan's column entitled

"Old Southern Gentleman Is a
Dying Man-Who's to Blame" in
the October 16 issue was really
pitiful.

First he blamed the migrant
Yankees for the terrible pollution
of the Southern gentleman. Then
he hit at industry and finally
couldn't resist taking a few belts
at the ordinary man on the street.
This "death potion" rea~~y.has him
worried. In his own words, "Only
an ignoramous could believe such
a thing!"

My first couple of readings caus-
ed my :Maryland blood (I'm one of
those below the Mason-Dixon
Yankees) to boil. Then I was real-
ly proud of the term Yankee, for
brother, not a single fellow I know
from my home state would have
resorted to the below the 'belt tac-
tics he used in his article.

!Being a gentleman, East, West,

CI •
I

Color

Editor, Georgia State Signal:

So Time magazine has 'been re-
moved f~'om The Signal's source
Ubrary! Have the Atlanta Journal
and Constitution and the majority
of other Georgia newspapers also
been removed? To be consistent
they should be. In order not to be
exposed to any ideas in conflict
with YOl1rown- pre-conceived ones,
why not replace all your present
sources with Herman Talmadge's
personal monograph of hatred and
demagoguery, the misnamed
Statesman.

In your attack on Time, you
stated that "In the face of such
criticism of Talmadge we feel that
refutation of the national publi-
cation's story is in order." We
looked in vain for an enumeration
in your editorial of points on
which the article had erred. In-
stead, we found a conglomeration
of generalizations amounting to
nothing more than a childishly
utopian desire to be left alone.
Unable to find the promised refu-
tation in your editorial, Time's ar-
ticle was searched in order to find
if any errors had 'been made. None
was found. Every major item in-

Dr. Dozier Cade received a gift
from eleven South Korean news-
papermen this week.,(jEWf( {bbl/Jtls:" CoIkge;f;fgz

WzrIkbmut tire tlseof/(]nng tdh!t
".Y.CEROYi
are moother

The South Koreans were former
studests of Dr. Cade at North-
western university. He taught
them 'a course in American News-
paper Principles and Methods. The
course lasted six weeks and was
sponsored by the State depart-
ment.

The committee does not ap-
pear to have a clear Idea of how
the colors will be chosen. They
will be submitted to the 8tu-
dents, the 8tudent8 wUl vote on
them. What will happen then't
Will the 8tudent8' vote be ac-
cepted as coming from the .beart
and not fro~ 8pite't The com-
mittee does not seem to know
whether the 8tudent8' choice of
colors will be final or whether
this choice can again be vetoed
by 80meone.

Seven courses are being
taught. Four have large eDllolI·
ments. All teachers of the
courses are faculty members of
tile College except two, Paul
Darcy ,Bolcs, author, and Rives
Chalmers of the Atlanta P8Ychl-
atric lrultitute.
Boles teaches "Appr6aches to

To show their appreciation they

•

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY
HAS 20,000 FILTERS

Twice A
Many Filt r

AS THE OTHER TWO
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS Lincoln dealers are holding their fir8t showing of the dramatically new

COMPARE I

FOR 957
How many ,n.. ,s in you,
fllter tip' (Ilememb.,
-the more fllt.,s the
..,.ootIo .. the taste II COL

Po erfuO n Performa ee!Don't
miss driving it! Discover a new kind af
swift, silken 300 horsepower in the most
powerful Lincoln ever built ••• a new kind
of fast-action Turbo-Drive transmission •••
a new kind of Hydro-Cushioned ride!

D matte e ty' g Eve here t
Don't miss seeing it! From new Quadra.
Lite Grille-America's first four headlamp
design-to canted rear blades, this is the
longest, lowest, most distinctive Lincoln of
all time. Everywhere-bold new ideas I

nd mo e ••• a new array of optional
power luxuries make this the most effortless
driving fine car ever built. Everything you
touch turns to power! Electric, door locks,
6.way power seats, power lubric~tion are
just a few of Lincoln's automatic luxunes.

1STAKABL ••• THE FI T THE FINE CAR FIELD

DON'T I IT I LINCOLN FOR .1957••• AT

"z
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College TV
Program To
Feature Beck

Georgia State's television pro-
gram will feature Prof. Ted Beck
of the modern language depart-
ment and a panel of professors
from Georgia State.

Prof. Beck's topic will be "Pos-
si'bilitie of Educational Televi-
sion." The panel will discuss the
possibilities and advantages of
having more college courses pre-
sented over television.

This program can be vie ed
Saturday morning over WAGA-
TV from 10 until 10:30 a.rn.

•enes

Novel Writing," with 43 enrolled
and Chalmers teaches "Dynamics
in Human Behavior" with an en-
rollment of 40.

"How to Read Better and Fas·
ter," taught by Raymond C. Cook,
assistant professor of English, has
29 enrolled and ('Conversational
Spanish," taught by Jose A. Batlle,
assistant professor of modern
languages has an enrollment of
23. Other courses, "Art, Ideas
and You," "Speech Building" and
"Philosophies Men Live By" have
fewer enrolled.

Bole8 estimated the age group
in ,tis course to be between 10
to 60 years. Other course8 have
attraeted groups from about
SO to S3 years.

Office workers, professions,
teachers and housewives are rep-
resented in the groups.

\
The courses are noll-credit and

offer no material gain towards, a
degree .

Those enrolled are following
the adult educational field.

Boles' cour8e, whIch has at-
traded the largest number, Js
the flr8t non-credit cour8e in
creative writing ever offered to
aduts In the Atlanta area.

When asked why he had select-
ed this particular course, Dr. John
D. Campbell, M. D., Atlanta psy-
chiatrist 'and author, explained
that while he had written several
technical books on psychiatry and
numerous articles for medical
journals, he hoped to change to
novel writing some day. Mrs.
Campbell reads proof for the doc-
tor.

MrS. Evelyn Mozley of East
Point, a seventh gIll de school
teacher at Harris street school
said that while she had alway~
been interested in the field of
writing, she wanted to learn just
what goes into the making of an
author. M@zley ii a grandmother.

Mrs. Samuel Solomon of 18'7
Boulevard circle, N. E., writes
li8t articles of Atlanta hi tory
for the Southern I8raellte mag-
azine. She hope8 to widen her
8eope of writing 80me day.

Mrs. David Gammage of Ver-
mont road, N. E., i sa housewife.
She is taking the course in hopes
that she may write a novel and
"fulfill a lifetime desire to write."

Mrs. William C. Cantrel of 783
Martin drive, N. E., secretary to
Dr. George M. Sparks, President
of the College, studied journalism
at Emory university. She finds
the course "exceptionally inter-
esting and informative," and
agrees with Boles that there is
"no magic formula for writing."

"
Metal Plating
Membership Is
Offered Student

All students interested in the
metal plating industry are invited
to join the Southeastern branch of
the American Electroplaters' so-
ciety.

'Student members receive the so-
ciety's publications and participate
in all activities except voting. The
publications include the monthly
magazine '"Plating" and the an-
nu~l bOund 'volume "Proceedings"
which contain all the technical pa-
pers asd discussions along with
the recorded activities of the Na-
tional convention held in Atlanta.

Annual dues fdr student mem~
bers is $5. Interested' ~dertts
should contact Dean of Studenta

~SUt~



Twenty personnel e recutives re
cei ed c rlificates in per onnel
esting Thursday morning.
The three clay program was

sponsored by the Atlan a Per. on
nel club. Th cia ere pre: ent-
ed by Prof Charles Mitchell, di-
rector of the course, Dr. Cameron
Fischer and Dr. Baill'Y Wadl',

ThE' advantages and disadvan-
tages of personnel testing Jn busi-
ness and industry were the point
of rna lor emphasts during the three
days of classes,

('uest pea l'n inl'ludt'd Jane
nderson, tUng u rvlsor of

the outhern l'gion for ~
Roebuek, and r:nle e I kl,
!IUIM'r\'i!lor01 Test dmlnlstra-
tlon lor the 'f.a.tt' t'rit tfom.
"The success of the institute

was such that plans are being
made for conducting this program
annually," said Dr. Fincher. The
possibility of beginning as Ad-
vanced Personnel institute next
year is also being investigated.

Those receiving certificates were
William C. Byars, Marvin E.
Chapman, Rus ell S, Cullisos,
Thomas Denmark, Mrs. . Gal'
Dickinson, William K. Dobson, H.
J. Duffy, John Ewing, Robert Z.
Frederick, Hugh H. Gill, Lt. Col.
Buie Hess, Sidney P. Lanier, Eliz-
abeth Lee, Mrs. J. W. Lonsack,
Richard M. O'Connell, Hurley
Pinckard, Robert L. Robinson, R.
Thurman '1:aylor and Mrs. Ethel
D. Wemmers.

The Chicago Cardinals and De-
troit's Lions remained udbeaten in
National Football league play but
at least two teams are poised to
move into top position in event the
two leaders falter.

The Cards fottght off a stubborn
but fumbling Philadelphia eleven,
20-6 to remain the best of the
Eastern division, while Detroit
scored a three-pointer on Bobby
Layne's last second field goal to
topple San Francisco, 20-17 and
maintain Western division supre~
mecy.

However, the Chicago Bears and'
New York rolled over Baltimore
and Pittsburgh, respectively, to reo
main only a game off the pace.

Charne Conerly pa d for three
touchdowns to pace New York to
a 88-10 I ughter of Pittsburgh.
Harlan HI1I and Rick Carases scor-
ed two touchdowns apiece to lead
the Bears past Baltimore in a free
scoring alfalr, 58-2'7 •................ ----

In other games, 'Washington
won its first game of the season
at the expense or Cleveland, 20-9,
and Green Bay ran roughshod over
Los Angeles, 42-17.

The schedule for this weekend
finds Chicago Bears at San Fran-
cisco, Detroit at Los Angeles,
Green Bay at Baltimore, Philadel-
phia at New York, Pittsburgh at
Cleveland and Washington at Chi-
cago Cards.

tables: a ('l1ffN' tab~p made from
m old IIih:H'hp which the Japa-
nese use for heating their hon~es;
lamps; wood carvings: china,
':Iamboo furniture; and wood-
block prints, it seems that this
was a very good idea.

'0 Americans. This year was vpry
benefi .ul because I learned bet-
er- to understand the oriental,

about whom I had previously
known so little. It will mean a
great deal to me in my teachlng
of social studies at Georgia State,'
she say. he was impressed with
the progress that women in Ja-
pan had made in freeing them-
selves from their old restrictions.

he \'! Ited To ko her she
8B th go ernment buildings,
famous e Ung places, and th
tht'aten. ':-hf' also Isltl'd Taka-
I' ka, the Japant'~ Holl. ooeL
Th re he saw two how onl'
of J pan mu c an4 drama:
th etUler, take 0 on tile
French. • he found th t the

erag J pan_ ho lasts
from thr to fl\'e hours aDd
conC'luded that .. f' thing
the ba I too lone to uit
m t erl "
She was impressed with the

Japanese new years celebration.
She was also impre sed with Japa-
nese flower arranging. She l$aid,
"They can take a few sticks and
a flower ortwo and arrange them
artisti~ally."

On her impressions of Japan
she says: "This is the wackiest
country. V get abies grow all the
time, fresh onions, greens and
all kinds of thing . It snows up a
storm while the sun is shining,
turns cold as the dickens while
you are walking a block. Roses
and camellias blooming aG over
the place. People go around so
thinly clad when I'm freezing."

Bonner had dinner In Japa-
nese home and found the food
typically Japanese. he found
that after a while he could
It on her heels without a creak

aud could manace to get "the
la t grain of rice Into my mouth
by way of chopstick ..'
Before leaving Bonner had made

room in her apartment for sou-
veniers and since, among other
things, she brought back: end

B\' Carolt' • eott

:\Irs. Ruth Bonn PT. polit ical sf'i-
ence instructor at Georgia State,
returned to the College this fall
rft er snending a year's absence
teaching 'n Japan.

The purpos I' of' the leave of ab-
enee, according to Mrs. Bonner,

was to fulfill a life's ambition to
travel.

In Japan, she taught social
studies m the Kyoto Arnerican
school which i. maintained for
army dependents,

_he lived in till' B. O. Q. at
Camp Ohm, 10l'atl'd outside 01

~·oto. Camp Ot!lll i!l thl' h ad-
quarters for the • outhwp. t
Command of the Far Ea...t

nltt'd ,'tate Forct's and I 1'00)-

mandt'd by (.Jeneral ·Ralph
Zwicker.
Bonner became a membEr of

the "Thirty-Thirty Club," a club
composed of 30 Americans and
30 Japanese civic leaders. By be-
longing to this club, she was able
to go into Jl\Panese homes and
associate with Japanese people.

The club members were enter-
tained in American and Japanese
homes alternately each month. In
the course of these meetings, the
Americans werE' able to introduce
the Japanese to Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

One of the Japan£'se women
gave a mushroom hunt which
was a big success. Later the
Amerlean women found out that
because of dry w£'athE'r, the Jap-
anese woman had bought mush-
rooms for four dollan a pound
and planted them to Insure the
uccess of the hunt.
Bonner visited many places in

Japan. She visited the Ise Shrine
on the Ise Pennisula, the Buddist
Shrines at Nara, and Mount Fuji,
a sacred place where thousands
of Japanese make pilgrimages
every year.

Bonner says tha t she finds the
Japanese people very charming.
"They are helpful and courteous

(;eor,~i<1--------
hr.Jtlur.

And nscribed Plaque
F,'om Natiollal Office MalhJgemelff asso,·;ation.

Business Edu ati n H ad
gin Fourth Presented Plaque Last We k

C II Dr. Parker Liles was awarded a plaque for outstandingtate 0 ege service in the field of office management education last week.
George Smith, president of the

National Office Management as-
sociation, presented the plaque to
Liles at the October meeting of
the association.

VETERAN'S VIEWPOINT

Drill Team
r hing if Ie B

Y aratGeorgia
The Pershing Rifles, a Reserve Officers Training

Corps drill team commanded by Capt. Ronnie Crowley, be-
gun its fourth year as an active unit at Georgia State this
fall.

Last year's team commanded
by Dav Ward, made an appear-
ance on Dave Garroway's "Today"
television program. The team per-
formed a drill routine on the na-
tional show.

The Pershing Rifles are now
and have been active In parades,
federal Inspections, awards and
Mayday. The unit forms the
honor guard for the military
d partment and Is the honor
guard lor reception of outstand-
Ing speakers at GeorgIa tate.
The unit also has a rifle team

which competes with Pershing
Rifles teams from other colleges
in this area.

Capt. J mes D. Guantt, regular
army, is faculty advisor for the
Pershing Rifle unit here.

TIle Pershing Rilles were
founlJec] in 1894 and took their
name In honor of General
Gt'orgPE'rshlng of World War
One ralllt'. This is 11 national or-
ganization,
Comdr. Crowley said that he

e. peets "this year's unit to fol-
low in the tradition of past Persh-
ing Rifle units and to set an
x:1mple for the forthcoming

units. We intend to preserve the
r . pe('t g:ven to u by the corps
ho't' at Georgia State."

The P J'shing Rifle group can be
distinguished from regular ROTC

members by their dress. The uni·
form for Pershing Rifle members
include white helmet, white
·gloves, white pistol belt, white
rifle slings, blue scarves and jump
boots with white laces.

To becQme a member of the
team, a student must take
IlOTC and show an outstand-
Ing de81re and aptitude for mili-
tary functions. Members are
required to maintain a scholas-
tic averaie 01 at least S.O.
There is a $10 initiation fee and

a $5 pledge fee.

Liles is chairman of the de-
partment of business education at
Georgia State. "This honor which
has come to me," he said, "reflects
credit on Georgia State."

Liles was Instrumental in In-
stal1lng Georgia State's first
tC0urse in office management. He
also holds the Leffingwell Key,
which Is a merit award for out-
standing service in the field of
business education.

the testing and counseling depart-
ment reveals that not one veteran
has taken these ·tests this quarter.

Why are these ~ests not an-
sounced durlq orlentatlon't We
realize that there is a great deal
to .cover in a short period of
time during orientation. How-
ever,. since th tests have to
be tlllken the first quarter of
enrollment, they should be an-
nolmced during orientation. Thl
W()uW pve th veteran a chaD

will benettt him mo to
We are not asking that the vet-

eran receive anything free. We
are merely asking that the veter-
an be notified that the tests are
available. Let the veteran receive
exemption if he can earn it.

The qualifications necessary to
take the tests are: The veteran
must have served in the armed
services since Sept. 16, 1940, to
date; he must not have taken any
course on the collf'ge level in the
particular fields that the tests
cover, and he must be enrolled in
College here.

The OED te ts COVl'rthe lields
of Interpretation and reading
materials In social sciences, cor
rec*ness and eftectl\'enes of ex-
pl'8Sllion and interpretation of
reading materials In natural sel-
ences, The tea cover 8ubject
matter tanJ'ht In History 111
and 112, ~gJl8h III and 112
and ome of the non-laboratory
sciences, respectively.
The veteran must score In the

UPpel' third of college students
taking these tests to become eli-
gible for exemption in these three
fields of sh~dy. 'fhese tests meas-
ure interpretation and understand-
ing of the subjects, not knowledge
of facts. Therefore, "cramming"
does not help the veteran taking
the tests make a better score.

"Exemption" needs an explana-
tion. This is not actual credit
hours and cannot be transferred
to another college. Likewise, ex-
emption gained by taking the
tests at another college cannot
be transferred here.

When you have completed the
tests. ou wUl " notified tllat
you have earned exemption, If
your score is high enough, in
certain coune . You do not have
to take these c raes In order

By Ron HIli
Vice-President, Veteralls' Club

Veterans are missing an oppor-
tunity to gain exemption from re-
quired freshman courses in his-
tory, English and natural science.

The General Equcation tests,
given by the testing and counsel-
ing department, help place the
veteran in advance courses if the
veteran makes the qualifying
scores.

This little known fact should be
publicized and ph 'zed so t
veteran will have a chance to
take these test before they be-
come ineligible. Information from

Leonard Berry Instructs
Correspondence Clinic Here

The Atlanta Retail Credit association will sponsor a Busi-
n ss Correspondence clinic at Georgia Stat Thursday, Nov. 8.

Bnsine s men of Atlanta and
.Ilrrounding ci ties have been in-
ited to at t end the one-night clin-

ic to leal'n m thods of effective
letter writing.

Leonard Berry, education direc-
tor or thp National Retail Credit
a.sociation, v ill conduct the bu i-
n ss correspondence cour e.

Berry has spon ort"d the
CO\lr e in cltlE's throughout the
nation. H is the author of the
book "Retail Collection Proce-
dure and Effecti\'e Oollectlon
utters," which wUl be given to
each registrant.
Commenting on the course, Ber-

ry said that every department of
a busine s firm needs and deserves
good letters on credit, collection,
buying, selling, advertising and
financing.

He believes that many firms can
improve their public relations by
doing away with obsolete terms

and old expressions in letters.
Berry said the clinic "will ~ of

great value to everyone who han-
dles business correspondence and
of special value to those who write
pE'rsua ive letters such as collec-
tion letters, sales letters and let-
ters of adjustment. It will be es-
pecially helpful to those who at-
tempt to influence others with
words, whether spoken or writ-
ten,"

Scholarships
Initiated by
Bankers Group

The Georgia Bankers' associa-
tion in the University System of
Georgia this year has initiated a
program of college scholarships.

To be considered for a scholar-
shi:>, a student must submit an
essay on the subject "The Organ-
ization of Banks and What They
Mean to My Community."

If the recipient is a college stu-
dent, the award will equal $250
a year for the remainder of the
student's four years.

Deadline for submitting e-
says has been set at March I,
195'7.
Students interested in this pro-

gram should contact William
Suttles, dean of students, for fur-
ther information.

Leonuru D~rcy
Conducts correspofldence clinic.

Meet The G ng and Enjoy

A Boys'Poor S nd ich

18 Girls Trying
Out for School
Cheerleaders

Eighteen girls are trying out for
positions as Georgia State cheer-
leaders.

Merry Ross Martain and Louise
Lewis, two former cheerleaders,
are coaching new girls. These 18
girls will 'be vying for eight per_
manent positions. plus two alter-
nate SlQts.

at

Saltzm n'
33 Edgewoocl Ave., S..E,

The guest speaker, Gary S. Cu-
tini, local insurance executive,
spoke on the topic "Making Em-
ployees More Effective Through
Training."

Hospital
From 9

The Hospital Administration course offered at Georgia
State has enrolled students from nine states and four foreign
countries since its beginning in Sept. 1952

This course is the only under-
graduate c~>urse of its kind given
in the nation.

A total of 94 adults have been
accepted for the course since 1952

Course Here Draws
States, 4 Countries

and enrollment is now limited to
30 students for each cou'" e, which
begins in September of each year.

Thl specl course w
desJapled by r. Henr C. Pep-
per with the help of ho pltaJ
a4mb;t.1straton and the tatf of
the D1 lqu of Ho pltal rv-
Ie; of the Georgla Depaitment
of Ht'alth. It purpo e .. to meet
the acute n ed for trained ad-
mini trators for small hospital
In Georgia.
Among the 30 present enrolees,

half are from Georgia and three
are from foreign countries. These
foreign countries are Uruguay,
Taiwan and the Philippines.

Last year, students in the
course included five physicians
from the Philippines and one hos-
pital administrator fr Bolivia.

tude'ntll~~II1IifiI_,. ..-t
completing the cou
now E'mployed in h
In Georgia, Ii e in
three in Florida, e in the
Phinpplne I lands, two each In
Tenne ee and orth Carolina
and one eaeb in OklahOlDa,
Maryland, Kentuck ~ JSqUvla.

One .graduate is rww enrQute to
Africa to serve in a hospital maln-
f ained under the mission;1ry pro-
gram of an American church.

Most of the students have had
* * * previous hospital experience be-

TIP OF TIlE WEEK: If you fore enrolling in the COUl'se.The
have not received a notification .students' ages vary from 21 to 45
from the Veterans administration years of ,age.
this quartel' rC'g:1rding your classi- While the course is primarily
fication, your check will be late. designed for those persons who
However, to S:1VE'time and trou- expect to be administrators of
ble, drop by the Veterans office hospitals with 100 beds or less,
on the first floor of the Gilmer several graduates are now serving I
building and make sure you filled as assistant administrators in
out your certification correctly. larger hospitals. '

for them to apply toward a de-
gree here. When you have com-
pleted aU other required courses
for a degree, the exempted
courses will then be applied as
credit toward a degree.
If you would like to take these

GED tests, first go to the Regis-
trar's office and see if you are
eligible. Then, if you are eligible,
make an appointment with the
testing and counseling department
to take the tests.

There is no time limit on th
tests, but they take about two
h(,...rs each to complete. If you
take all three tests, it will take
about six hours. You do not, how-
ever, have to take all three tests
the same day.

If you would like further in-
formation about these tests,
drop by till' t£'!lting and cou -
senng olliel' an~' tlmf' bt'twren
the hours of 9 a.m, aud 5 p.m.,
or call for an appointment at
night.

Ruth BoIlner
Poses ill liviflg room with foreign collection.

...~tl

Di cover the cliff
.

moking" and Camel ,
You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos gives you smooth smoking
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most •
popular cigarette today. They've really got itt

•
8.1. Bt7DoJdt Tob. Co.. WIDlIOD·8a1e111.N. C.
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School piri L gging

PIGSKIN PICKS

"Pick" Whaley
Nnl' Georgia Slale Cager

Georgia State's girls' bas-
cetball team entered its sec-
'md full week of practice
'vfonday afternoon with the
season opener only a week
oU.

The g'rls ,coached by Jane
Hart, are scheduled to begin ~lay
in the Atlanta Metropolitan
league sonetime next week. Hart
said that she has not been noti-
fied the exact date or opponent
for the first game.

Sixteen girls, including three
returning lettermen, have been
going through practice paces each
afternoon in the gym and are fast
rounding into shape.

Forwards argle ood, Kit-
t Brooks and Joanne Gunn, all
membe of the 1955-66 teem,
offer Hart olld offen81ve ex-
perience. Th three, plu ne -
comers Joll Fune, Joan P ,

aroI Freemaa, Polly HunnI-
cutt and Carol Anne cCaudly
will man forward posts during
the season for Georgia State.
No lettermen are back this year

for guard duty but Nancy Bar-
rington and Suzanne Hutchings
have shown up well in practice
and could break into the starting
lineup. Barrington is a former
prep all-stater, whi'le Hutchins
has <had considerable high school
varsity experience.

Other girls fighting for starting
honors at guard include Kay
~uigly, Mary Lewis, Kay Shab-
.bian, Peal Mossman, Laura Bald-
win and Irma Daniels. Of these
six, Quigley, Shadburn and Bal~-
win played varsity basketball In
high school.

Other than city league games,
the girls may play a .lew college
t.ea.rns before the Christmas holi-
days.
Hart forsees a good year for

her cagers despite heavy losses.
Last season. Georgia State finish-
ed second in city league competi-
tion with a 9-2 record. Both losses
came at the hands of city league
champs State Farm.

There is definitely room for improvement in the school
spirit as exemplified in the past by Georgia State students.
Th.? intercollegi e program of the College is limited to three
sports, basketball, golf and tennis. thereby: making the neeo
for full student support a necessity.

1 Georgia State does not stand alone in this
! situation. Other schools, with much larger

athletic programs, ha:ve the same problem.
No doubt, the situation will be solved with
time. Only it's a shame the situation has to
exist at all.

The absence of a football team may be part
of the answer. This means the student has to
wait until November and basketball season
before he or she has something to really shout
about. .

F1RESTO E

Students like to "show off" their school spirit in early
September hen the thrUl and excitement of startiag
back to school is fresh. By the time November finally
rolls around, much of this potential enthusiasm has grown
stale.

Football lies in the distant future for Georl{ia State. The
athletic department has slowly but surely made notable
steps forward in the last few school years.

The department will undoubtedly continue t9 move for-
ward and someday Georgia State should offer a well-rounded
intramural and collegiate program for its students.

Right now, however, school spirit is needed just as
much as it will be in a few years.

With over 5,000 students enrolled, each home game and
athletic event should be viewed by an overflow crowd. In
fact student spectators should be turn~d away due to lack
of seating space.

It is a privilege and responsibility for the student to sup-
port athletics at Georgia State. Without school spirit, ath-
letc teams are forced to operate under a very unnecessary
handicap.

I can talk all day, but it's up to you, the student, ~o act.

Early Briefing
GirlJ' Coach Jane lIart tal/u OE'er tM approachmg DaJketbail seaJOn
adopted the two dogs (1J maJcots.

Tulane Poses Threat
Georgia Tech might be in for a much rougher afternoon

this Saturday than most people realize.

The Jackets take on Tulane at Grant Field with Home-
coming in the air. Last month, Tulane didn't warrant serious
consideration because on paper they just didn't stack up with
the rest of the big Sout eastern Conference powers. namely
Tech, Tennessee, Mississippi and Vanderbilt.

But after the Greenies beat.a good Navy eleven a couple
weeks back, SEC coaches be&-an tQ it up and ~ •

Tulane has a I{ood passer in Gene Newton, pluS' an excep-
tional runner in Ronnie Quillian. Add these to ~ SQlid line
and there's reason to suspect that an upset might be in the
offing this weekend.

Georgia and Kentucky square off against each other Sat-
urday afternoon at Athens with little reward in store for
the victor. Both teams have long since bowed out of the SEC
title picture, yet this game should have many exeiting mo-
m~~ .

Georgia State's tennis team will
hold its second fall workout this
week end. ~

Coach Fi'ancls Briages reports
that six perS<)Jlsattended the first
practice and that the squad is
fast rounding into shape.

,Bridges was especially pleased
with the showing of George Mc-
Gee. At present, the tennis team
is composed of 12 hopefuls.

The team will play an intercol-
legiate schedule in 1957 for the
first time.

Bridges also announced that in·
ter~sted persons can still tryout
for the team. He can be reached
in room 600 in the Ivy building.

Tennis Team
To Workout
This Week End

• • • • •
FIRESTONE'S FAVORITES - Auburn over Houston,

Bay lor over Texas A & M, Princeton over Corn~U, Duke over
North Carolina State, Kentucky over Georgla, Tennessee
over Maryland, Michigan St~te over Ill~nois, Mississippi over
Arkansas Georgia Tech over Tulane, U. C. L. A. ovec Ore-
gon Stat~, Chicago Cardinals over Washington, Detroit over
Los Angeles and Pittsburgh over Cleveland.

Duncan' Golf Car ,er Began
With Alaba·ma Win In 1945

BIGGERS DUNCAN ~KELL

Alabama vs. Miss. State State State Alabama

Arkansas vs. Mississippi Mississippi Mississippi ¥ississippi

Army Army

Auburn Houston

BaylOJ" P:aylor

Wasl,t. C,IiI·

SC ' Clemsop

Colo. Colo.

Florida Florida

Tech Tech

ArmyArmy ·vs. Columbia

Auburn vs. Houston Auburn,
Baylor vs. Texas A&M A&M

California vs. Washington Calif.

Clemson vs. South Carolina SC

dUrillg rea11l practire. The team has

IIPickll Whaley

...aw Pro pect Form r
.Kentucky Basketballer

~~. ;-
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Wilbur Lofton
Fullback for Georgia'J Bulldogs

P. Alpha sloshed to :l ~3"O victory over Sigma Alpha Ni
in the op ning game f the Tnt r-Fraternity Council foot
ball league Sunday atternoon at Piedrn nt park. Two other
games wer postp 11 d and v..-ill be reschedul d.

Billy Parr' flawless CJlIarter-\ Sigma Phi E~)silon. .
backing, despite a wpt h:111,pID\,- DpC'.~: Sigma Kappa Chi vs.
ed a big par-t in Pi Alpha's vic- 'I'au Ep ilon PhJ: ~jg)Tl.aAlpha Nu
tory. Parr kept the • AN dC'fpnse \'~. PI J. appa .PhJ: PI Alpha y~.
loose enough with hi" pas ing for SI 'm;l Phi Ep~)lon.
halfback Bob William. to break
away on two touchdown runs,

Parr accounted for the third
touchdown himself', also on a
run.

THE SCHEDULE

Oct. 28: Alpha Epsilon Pi vs. Pi
Kappa Phi; Sigma Kappa Chi vs.
Sigma Alpha Nu; Pi Alpha vs.
Tau Epsilon Phi.

Nov. 4: Sigma Kappa Chi vs.
Alpha Epsilon Pi; Sigma Alpha
Nu vs. Tau Epsilon Phi; and Pi
Kappa Phi vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Nov. 11: Sigma Alpha Nu vs.
Alpha Epsilon Pi; Sigma Phi Ep-
silon vs. Tau Epsilon Phi; and Pi
Alpha vs. Pi Kappa Phi.

Nov. 18: Alpha Epsilon Pi vs.
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Sigma Kappa
Chi vs. Pi Alpha; and Tau Epsilon
Phi vs. Pi Kappa Phi.

Nov. 25: Alpha Epsilon vs. Pi
Alpha; Sigma Kappa Chi vs. Pi
Kappa Phi; Sigma Alpha Nu vs.

Rejunevated Georgia To
Play Wildcats Saturday

'I'he vtctors tarf ed the scor-
Ing parade In the ('losing mln-
utes of tbp Jlr!iJt half when a
SIgma Alpha • u halfback was
caught In the end zone for a
safety after a bad JllL'lS from
center.

The game was still in doubt
until Pi Alpha went on a 21 point
spr e in the second half.

Pi Alpha' defense was superb
in holding Sigma Alpha Nu's run-
ning and passing games at bay.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- SAN fuiled ~ mus~r up a su~
stained drive at any time.

Billy Stewart and end Charlie
Dickerson turned in outstand-
ing performances for SAN in
a losing calise.

A lanky, 205-pound center, who played fre~hman basket-
ball in 1952 at the University of Kentucky, mIght well form
the nucelus for an improved Georgia State team this season.

That boy is 6 ft. 9 in. Charl~s ord After 'finishing college, Wha-
W?aley, be-t~er known to hIS Ie .would like to prep basketball
friends as "Pick." y .

~haley entered .Geor~ia State ag:;~·ween coaching duties last
thIS fall for the first time as a season he played with the Quonset
night school student, but later Steelel:s of Vidalia. He played a
tr~nsferred to. day school. He Is a big part in the oS teelers' upset win
thml quarter Junior. over the Detroit Vagabond Kings.

Whaley attenaed high school As for the 1956 season, Whaley
In Peltzer, S. C., where he play- feels he is rounding into shape
ed prep basketball for four slowly and expects to be ready to
seasons. In 1952, he entered go full speed by the season opener
Kentucky under a basketball in November.
scholarship. =--~:.:..::.=:..=.::-~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~ ~~_
While at Kentucky, Whaley was

a teammate of Billy Evans, who
later became a varsity standout
[or the Wildcats.

In 1953, Whaley played with
Georgia Teachers college and in
1954, with Erskipe college.

It was whI1e playing with
EI',!!ki!t that "Pick" broke the
team record with a 47-polnt
perfonnance against Wofford
college. For the 19M seMon, he
averaged 25 points a game.
Whaley also held the one-game

scoring record for Georgia Teach-
ers until last season, when much-
heralded all-stater Chester Webb
broke practically all existing
school records.

Not all of Whaley's basketball
activity has been limited to high
school and college play. He was a
member of the Peltzer Bears, a
highly respected amateur team
coached by /Earl "Junior" Woo-
ten.

Wooten Is best known In this
area lor his baseball days with
the Atlanta Crackers.
Last season, Whaley took his

first swing at coaching and his
Lawrence County, Ga., cagers
wound up with a fancy 14-5 rec-

Colorado vs. Nebraska Colo. TEPs Lacking in Experience,
Depth, But Not in Optimism

C. D. Duncan, captain of last year's Georgia State golf
team, won his first major golf tournament more than 11
years ago.
. tHe placed first in the 1945 Eto-, Duncan's second tournament
wah, Ala. junior golf tournament victory came just a year after
to begin a long and colorful ca- he captured the Etowah junior
reer on the links. Duncan, how- meet when he won first flight
ever, has been associated with honors in the Etowah Invitation-
golf in one way or another since al tournament in 1947.
he was nine years old. He began For two years, In 1946 and 1947,
as a caddy at that age. he served as assistant golf pro- A rejuvenated Georgia football team meets Kentucky at

Presently, he appears headed lesslonal at the Gadsden, Ala. Sanford stadium Saturday afternoon, eager to prove its 7-7
for his best season as a second Country club. tie with highly-rated Miami was no once-a-year performance.
year member of the Panther In 1947, Duncan finished third Geor.gia Tech, meanwhil~, plays a dangerous Tulane eleven
golf team. in the annual Cedartown Invita- in a Homecoming fracas at Grant Field.

tional meet.
He all;lo extended his golf ca- It's possible that both Georgia Greenies, the stage will be set

reer into the militaI'y service when teams will go into Saturday's for the November meeting be-
in 1952 he served as captain of games as favorites, but for Tech, tween the Jackets and Tennessee
an Air Force team which placed at least, the likelihood of a as the SEC decider.
third in an Air Forc;e-wide tour- Southeastern Conference cham- Tulane has continued to Im-
nament. pions hip hangs in the balance. prove with each passing week.

Last season, his first under T h t I riTulane continued to surprise houg no g veIl se ous con-
Clayton, Duncan played both se- football fanatics with an eye- slderatlon at 'the outset, the
cond and third man for a Panther f

opening victory over strong Mis- Greenles bounced back rom ateam that ,finished the year with d N
sissippi. J,f Tech can get past the 7-61088 to Texas to upen avy

_a_4_-_2_r_e_c_o_rd_.~ ~ __ ~ ~~~~~~_~~_ and Missis Ippl, two of the na-
tion's best.
Quarterback Gene Newton held

the key to Tulane's offensive
punch last week when he broke
away on an 86-yeax gallop to start
the third quarter. Before that,
Mississippi clung to a 3-0 lead.

Newton didn't complete any
passes in this outing but only be-
cause his arm wasn't needed to
insure victory. It's very likely
Teoh will see him throw a good
deal this weekend if his running
attack is stopped.

Big men In Tulane's backlleld,
other than ewton that is, In-
clude Ronnie QullUan, who pick-
ed up 41 yards in 14 carries
again t Mis Ippl, and Rene
Lorio. Lorio grounded out 44
yards In nine carries.
Georgia Tech, meanwhile, turn-

ed in its most impressive- per-
formance of the season in defeat-
ing a determined Auburn eleven,
28-7.

Versatile Johnny Menger pro-
vided the difference with two
electrifying 1'UII8. On the first.
lae·lCooted 8O.Jalda to tile Au-

Tat;. Epsilon Phi is fielding a football team in the Inter-
Fraternity council league this season for the first time iri
many yeall. but the Tau Eps are anything but ~imestic
over the 1956 season.

Don Field will captain the ham will man the two guard posts.
TEPs from his end and blocking Tillem tips the scales at 220
back positions and from all indio pounds, while Burnham, though
cations, the team will be lacking lighter, Is extremely fast.
only in experience. Handling offensive center duty

Phil Green will handle the pass- will be Bobby Chalte. Chalte
ing chores. Green has shown up also wel&hs In at better than
well in practice, hitting on short 200 pounds.
passes with unusual consistency. On defense, the TEPs will line

Green will be ~rowlng mostly up with Chaite and Fields at ends,
to offessive ends Charlie Fil'e- Tillem over cehter~ Burnham and
tone and Ted Welntrub, plus Green at the side backs and Fire-

Field and Lenny Blnzler. stone and Rinzler as the deep
The blocking back positions are safety men .

manned by Field and Rinzler. Both Tpe TEPs do not posses great
men have had considerable high depth or experience but have a
school experience and will offer a well balanced fast team that
big obstacle for opposing linemen. promises to be troublt'SOme

Jerry Tillem and IiPward Burn- throughout- the.season.

Florida vs. L.S.U. LSU

Georgia Tech vs. Tulane Tech

Georgia vs. Kentucky Georgia Kentucky KeJ1tuckf

Harvard Dartmouth Harvard

State State State

Tennessee Maryland Tennessee

Michigan Michigan Michigan

Oklahoma Oklahoma Ok~homa

C. D. Duncan
Georgia State Gotf Captain

"Duncan played good golf for
me all last 8Ila8On," according to
Georgia tate golf coach John
Clayton, "and he improved great-
ly toward the end of the season."
. Clayton feels that 1957 could
be a better year for Duncan.
"The team will depend a lot
on Duncan. I know he has the
ability-I know be- will help us,"
Clayton. said.

Harvard 'VS. Dartmouth

Illinois vs. Michigan State

MarYland vs. Tennessee

MiChiganvs. M~nnesota

Notre Dame vs. Oklahom

Texas lUce

burn one. Then in the third
period, he gathered in II. punt
and scampered 87 ya.rds for
Tech's fourth and final touch-
down.
Georgia comes up against an-

other tough team this weekend
in Kentucky .The Wildcats claw-
ed Louisiana State, 14-0 behind
the brilliant quarterbacking of
Kenpy Robertson.

Robertson completed five of
12 passes but was best at d.i-
rectlng Kentucky's two toueh-
down marches.
Georgia played its best game

against Miami and cam close
several times to winning.

The Hurrlcarles eVidently were
expecting an easy mark in the
Bulldogs but Georgia marched for
a first quarter score that almost
proved sufficient.

Miami pushed over a desper-
ate fourth quarter touchdown
to knot the score, however, and
that's the way things ended.
Later in the final perIod, Geor-
gia had a ehanee to win but Ken
Cooper's field goal attempt was
blocked.
The Bulldog running game im-

proved considerfably. At passing,
Geovgia has moved ahead a great
deal but still needs t<rimprove to
win -the -biS ones.

--~-~---

PREP GRID
CHEDULE

Baker at Albany
R. E. Lee at olumbus
Central at Jordon
LaGrange at Lanier
Valdosta at Moultrie
Commercial at Glynn Aca.
Richmond at Benedictine
North Fulton vs. Bass (Satur-

day, Grady)
Brown v's. Fulton (Thursday,

Cheney)
Grady vs. Roosevelt (Saturday,

Cheney)
Murphy vs. O'Keefe (Friday,

Grady)
Northside vs. West Fulton

(Thursday, Grady) .
Smith ",S. 'Sylvan (Satur$y,

Cheney)
G.M.A. at Athens
Avondale at Cedartown
Druid Hills at Decatur
S.W. DeKalb at Griffin
Marietta at Rossville
Marist at Russell
Rome at Dalton
Warner Robins at Americus
Bainbridge at Tifton
Cairo at Cook
Miller Co'. at Irwin Co.
Thomasville at Coffee Co.
Bacon Co. at Jesup
Berrien at Eastman
Appling Co. at Fitzgerald
Blackshear at Jeff Davis
N. Whitfield at Calhoun
Murray Co. at Canton
LaFayette at Cartersville
Rockmart at W. Fannin
Chamblee at Gainesville
College Park at Smyrna
Newnan at Hapeville
Newton Co. at Mestminister
'Milton at South Cobb
Cassville at Ringgold
Lakeview at Cilmer
Summerville at Peperrell (Sat.)
Sand rsville ·at Monticello
'Sylvania at Statesboro
Swainsboro al Claxton
Toccoa at Elberton
Hartwell at Monroe

• TalJulah Falls al N. Habersham
Winder at Commerce
Pearson at Quitman
Morgan at Cuthbert
Pelham a t Terrell Co.
Vidalia at Lyons
Wrightsville at Metter
!Rochelle at Perry
Reidsville at Millen
E.C-r. at 'Soperton
Bowdon at Gordon Lee
Buchanan at VilLi Rica
Dallas at Model
Harris o. at Ft. Valley
Hogansville a t Forsyth
Henry o. at Jackson
TI'oup Co. at Manchester
Trion at Dade o.
Snellville at Lawrenceville
Thomson at Lavonia
Slone Ml. at Tucker

Region 3-AAA
Title Goes to
Tursday Victor

Region 3-AAA grabs the prep
football spotlight this weekend
when unbeaten Northside and
West Fulton tangle at Grady sta-
dium in a Thursday night affair.

Both teams are unbeaten and
untied in six games.

Northside has beaten Griffin
37-0, 'Sylvan 21-6, Smith 37-0,
Murphy 26-6, O'Keefe, 48·,7 anli
Bass 28-7. West Fulton, mean-

, while, has knocked off Southwest
38-0, Benedictine 7-6, Brown 33-
21, North Fulton 12·.6, Smith 26-
12 and Grady 33-7.

The Northsiders have scored
197 points against only 26 for
their opponents. West Fulton
has garnered only H9 points,
while allowing the opposing
teams 52 points. Against mutual
opponent, Smith, Northside won
37-0, but West Fulton could on-
ly gain a 26-]2 victory.
At this late stage, the victor of '

this game should move on to take
the region title.

Another meeting of unbeaten
teams finds class AlA Avondale
(G-O-l) meeting class AAA Cedar-
town (7-0-0) at Cedartown. The
upstate Bulldogs would like very
much to win this game and take
a perfect record into its Nov. 9
encounter with undefeated Dalton.

A loss, however, would still
leave Cedartown with a spot-
less regien slate.
Last Friday night, Avondale up-

ended a strong Gainesville eleVen,
19·'(), while Cedartown was coast.
ing to a 26-0 triumph over Ross-
ville.

Druid Hills and Decatur tangle
in another toughie at Decatur. The
Blue Devils beat Gainesville, 28-7,
while Decatur suffered its only
loss to date at the hands of Gainea-
ville, 32·13.
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Pr idents

Day School Officers
Recetttly elected class presidents.

The narn s were checked for I president; Barbara Mar"ton,
nualifica tions before being re- ccretary and Richard Yar-
Jells d. brough, treasurer.

William R Braswell was elect- Juniors elected Sandra Walker,
ed president 01 the freshman class; id t All F K' J
EI L' Iit h R . . presi en ; en . msear, r.,. canol' d \ eyes, vice-presi- , pr ld t· R b t J J
dent : Patricia Thompson, score- vice- resr. en, 0 er ~ can .01'-
I d D ld '1, T ibbl t don. secretary and James Rich-ary, an ana . l'l e rcas- ard Gross treasurer.
urpl', '

Carolyn Rl't'll was (\Ie{'t~d
pr .,Idl'ut (.f thl' 0l'homore
das,: Unll \V. Iltl'ham. v\('e-

obb To
k for

'L-.II~~WPu il

r

Dr. 1'lIomas D. Cobb. assistant
r glslr.\I' and as.'odale pl'ofcssor
of 1':nl~ljsh ill G orgia tale. will
gil C' :1 chnpC'1 talk Thur day al
"01'''1'\ Ship 'ollcl;!" [or Women

at l\lJlI('L! '1'\ iIle.
D,·. l"uub \\ ill speal on the val-

'le III good readIng, He w in-
vit d tll ',,"'al' h fore S W slu-
dC'1t" b.r 01'. Hobert E, Lee, pre i-
nen f.

Belore cOIliing 10 Georgia Slate,
Dr'. (obb lallght in school and
call!'!;!" in Virginill, Texas and
Inw'l Ill' was also Dean at Bessie
fill col1l'~" ilt Forsyth and Dlrec-
tOI' f)f "missions and head of th
English dC'p'u·tm nl al Bel'l'Y col-
le ,f' at Romc,

Dr' ('ohl> !'('ceived his A.B. and
M.•. 11l'l'C't's Irom Mcrcer' and hi
I'h D. Il'om Emol'y -univer ily,

DOD ON & WHITE
Barber hop

1 ' g wood Ave" S, E.

WA. 14 1

D N'T DELAY
YOU MAY WIN

Reader' Dige t

ee Oct. 5
Signal for Details

Er TRY DEADLINE

OCT. 25, 1956

The seniors lected Lamart ine
Marlin, presidenf; George Harde-
man, vice-president; Naomi Sat-
lerfield, eCI'elary and T. Lee
Dl'upre, lreaslIrer.

TH GHT OR D. Y $1.98
I met a m"ln with a lathe large hPRd

Who lookod at me and finally S8Jd;

"If ever you're caught
Without any thought
And yon tlunk that you ought
To be thinWng a thought,
B\ Y aile from me befor it's too late.
Thoughts for today, only
one-ninety-eight."

"A rea nable price," I said anli hought. ....
The following brainy, thoughtful t.ho\\gh~ ~

F INT P A UR AIN'T PLEA URI I
Take your pleasure big! moke t.he c;garette
that gives you mOTe of what vOll're
l'lJ'1nlung for .•• more rcal c111nvment, more
real rich flavor ... mol' smol mg
sal,isfaetion. moke a Ch sl rficld and
enjoy it to the hilt!
Smoke for real ••• moke Ch .t.rfleldl

IT'S FOR IltEALI

M MilES
She looked in the mi.rrQr to see if abe

Was still f.he girl she used to be
••• Miss Sanitation '53.

That WIl8 the day she reigned supreme.
Tlmt was the day t.hey made her queen

of sanitation-and sewers, tool
"Life," Bhe sighed, "is never thP. Mm8

Mter a girl bas known real fame;
Mter a girl has been like me

•. Mise Sanitation '53."

MO ALaOnce you've known the real
pleasure of l\ real smoke, no pale

substitute will do. Take your pleasure big! -===::::::::~
Smoke Chesterfield. Enjoy big full

flavor .•. big satisfaction. Packed
more smoothly by Accu.Ray, it's

the lIIIOOth.at tasting lIftok~ today.

Smok. for !!!!•••IIIIOke Ch.at.riI .... r

~- ------- TUESD , OCTOBJCR 21, 19158

Ivy building.

TUESD • OCT. za
10 a.m. Accounting society, Room 254. Gilmer building.
10 a.m. Baptist Student union. Chapel. Ivy building.
10 a.m. "G" club, Gymnasium.
10 a.m. Signal Staff meeting. Room 101, Ivy building.

D Y, OCT. 25
9:55 a.m. Signal Staff meeting, Room 101, Ivy buildin
10 a.m. Assembly, Gymnasium.
5 p.m, Deadline, Rampway Beauty Queen Conte t.

5:30 p.m. Night Student council
7 p.m. Society for Advancement of anagernent, Hurt cafeteria.

FBID ,OCT. 26
10 a.m. Signal Staff meeting, Room 101, I -y building.

TURD ,OCT. 21
9:30 a.m, Homeeomlng committee. Conference room. G.lmer

building.
12 noon Crimson Key, Cherokee room restaurant.

SCHOOL 0 THE AIR
WAGA 11:10-11:20 p.m. Tuesday-Friday. Prof WIlliam Grubbs,

Dr. George G. Thielman, political science department.
"How We Elect Our President."

WAGA-TV 10-10:30 a.m. Saturday. Prof. Ted Beck. modern
languages department, "Possibilities of Educational
Television. "

New Parking Rates In Effect,
Parking Ramp Plans Revealed Augusta Paper

Reprints Signal
Segregation Ed

Night chool Officers
Presidents of senior, junior, sophomore dud jresnm.m classes.

~hs Not Named 'll

Meares, Stewart, Mixonl Are
New Night Class Pre idents

Names of students elected to Night class offices have been
released by William Suttles, dean of students.

Wilkie Meares was elected Waters, vice-president; Ann Jack-
president of the senior class. Ed son, secretary, and Barbara Ro-
Fowler was chosen vice-president; gers, treasurer.
Ann Keen, secretary, and Ralph
Bowles, treasurer.

In the JunIor class Bill Stew-
art wa named president; Frank
C h, vlce-prestdent ; Est.elle
Mallory, secretar , and Charlie
Cooper, treasurer,
Freshmen chosen for office were

Glenn Ni on, president; Jones

Plans for a ramp over the present College parking lots are
proposed, Dr. George M. Sparks revealed recently.

The ramp w~ld double the that many problem develop
amount of parking spaces now
available. At the same time the when parking ('hanges are pro-
military field would be moved to ~ because of agreementa In

the second ramp. ~e cor::~ended Todd on his ex-
New parking rates are now in cellent management of the lot

effect on the lots. Rate~ for cars and his general aid to the student
marked with Col~ege stickers are body and administration.
Day school,. until 1:30 p.m., 25 "The ROTC department would
cents, and Night school, after 4:45 be greatly aided if such a deck
p.m., 15 cents. were built. The present field was

BUI Todd, manager of the constructed hurriedly to meet a
Georcta State parking lots, military deadline. The deck would
leases the property from the provide a smoother drilling field,"
College. Dr. Sparks explained Dr. Sparks concluded.

New Faculty and
Martini Walker, Bra w IIand Family Ho~ored
R d D S h I Off

" At Reception
e oy C 00 leers Georgia State College Womans

club held a reception in honor of
The list of day students elected to class offices has been new faculty members and their

released by the Dean of Students' office. wives and husbands 'here last Sat-
urday.

The reception, held in the fac-
ulty lounge, was for all faculty
members and their wives and
escorts.

The purpose of the reception
was to get acquainted with the
wive of new faculty members asd
also the new faculty women. The
club was interested in getting the
new women to become members.

The regular meeting time of
tht' cluh Is the third Thursday
of l'llch month, unles members
arl' notified othl'rwlse.

"Segregation Policy," Georgia
Slate Signal's lead editorial of
Oct. 5 will be the featured artic!le
ill this week's Augusta Courier.

Last Thursday, The Signal's
editorial, "Fifth District Man,"
was reported in The Atlanta Jour-
nal.

Signal editorials have been re-
printed in various Georgia week-
lies since the opening of summer
quarter.

Names of sophomore officers
have not been submitted to Dean
Suttles' office for screening of
qualifications. The Signal is thus
unable to print such officers the
the present time. Names of sopho-
more officers will be released in
a future Signal.

J1 t out and ju t woruleiful!
,

Tho beou"'ully now Sel Air Sport Coupe with Sody by FII~or.

E
J

THE 9~71CHEVROLET FRiDAY!
W MOO AN Y.

Chevy goes 'em all one better-with a daring new departure

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new VB

and a bumper crop of new ideas including fuel injection!

- -
1 USA
c,', ("t~-vr'r}lE;"T

~L • _

New right down to the whp.pIsit rolls on-that's the
'57 Chevrolet! '

By now you know it's new in style. You can see that
Chevy's longer, lower-and every inch a beauty.

But Chevrolet's new in lots of ways that don't
show up in our picture. It's new in VB power options
that range up to 245 h.p. * Then, you've a choice of
two automatic drives as extra-eost options. There's
an even finer Powerglide-and new, nothing-like-it
Turboglide that brings you Triple-Turbine take-off
and a new flowing kind of going. It's the only one of
its lrind!

Come see the new car that goes 'em all Gilebetter
-the new 1957 Chevrolet!

fh new Sol Air 4-Door Stdon-ono 01 20 Ifflk'nll now ChavIes.

Only franchised Orevrolet dealers

---I 'Chevrol t


